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The Acadian.
“Good I” p«tioo anaweted ; “fan die

viped any brood t"
“One dânght r, n handsome end 

insolent ee an MriUocraU oeÉ be. She 
I» hiding, they Wr, .1*6 
old aorrenta ; bat. that t 
Cereaae goea in aeareh of her to-mor
row. He never fella, Careen doea not, 
and she will be in La Force before

you any, “we don't want ao maoh room 
ee that." Suppose, then, yon halt aad 
count on one Soger the name of gey 
institution founded by Infidelity, pro-

world better. Not one I Not one I* 
—Addren at Annivertary Virginian 
Bible Society.
Une fiToid WMbitsndii.

and lucrative situation. So she weakly 
_ ' tried to comprotaiee.

“If you would only take Celine, 
mademoiselle, then you might stay out 
as long aa yon nfeaee.”

“But I am running away from Ce
line and everybody 1” she cried, impa
tiently. “I bate to be watched, and 
if you will do it, I will run away. I 
will go where I choose.”

Poor Madame Duloo raised her hands 
and eyes in despair, but before 
this will go she knew she was power
less. She did what she could ; she

All distinctions of rank were forgotten 
in this pleasant companionship so soon 
to cease.

One morning the count returned 
unexpectedly from Paris, b “Where b 
Blanche ?” he asked Madame Duloc.

“Mademoiselle is out on the grounds,” 
she said, tremulously. “I have sent 
Celine for her.”

“Without you, Madame Duloo 1” he 
said, sternly ; “do you toll mo my 
daughter is allowed to wander about 
alone t”
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CLIIBS of five in advance $4 00 
ftd.CTtlftlng ftt ten cent, per line
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known on .ppllcatfon to tte 
p.,menton trancient advertllrtng 

£2tagwant«ert by «me responsible 
-rtj prior to it* Innertion.

Th. Acioiâ» JO» DWftnrimir U con-

from All P«t. 
rfuT'^ntr, or artidro open the tuple"
^.v'X ftre cordially -oltctteeJ. The 
taeol«rer-rtv «rilingfor tb. *0.0,ft. 
mint Inrariablr vrompanr tht come n-il- 
ratk* although the lame may bo wrilt o 
6,cr a IWIilon» «Ignat,ire.

AddrcM all comnninations to 
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THE TWO LIVES.

Two babies were born in the self-same 
town,

On the vary same bright day,
They laugh’d and cried in their mother’s 

arras,
In the very self-same way,

And both seemed pure and innocent,
As falling flakes of snow,

But one of them lived in

And one in the street below.

published on
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

of
btoodhou

twenty-four ho#rs/f 
As eèou as the visitors left, Andre 

presented himself before Petion.

the terraced
BORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hate ana Cape, and Genta’ Famish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHABLES II.—Carriages 
■k'and Sleighs Built, Repaired", and Paint
ed
BISHOP. B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
•^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.
BISHOP,
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers.

plied 
e car

The old pine washstand, now ticked- 
“General,* he said, “I want a pass away in the garret, but so common e 

to absent myself for several days, and a few years ago, the one with the hole 
to go whére I wish. Give me (me, too, in the top for a wash-bowl, bars for 
at the same time, for my sister.’' towels, aud a drawer and shelf beld#,

“Aha, Theriot, of course, my boy I” is a treasure not to be despised. If 
Something for the good of the State, you want a pretty Queen Anne table, 
hein f Good patriot that you are f for books or music, remove the back 
Describe your sister, and let Nieol there piece and bars, and nail a smooth 
draw up the passes.”

I have no space to tell of Andre's 
journey to Beaujolais, and how, in 
disguise, Blanch escaped with him to 
the nearest seaport, where he took 

for her in a vessel bound for

Two children played in the self-same 
town.

Bu^Yj’^tLbeTftLtth and ex.cied a promise from Blanche that

round, she would never go beyond the park cried, desperately.
The other had tangled hair, gates. Wilful and ungovernable as “Since you cannot control the Count-

ThLXre’clS.,fgrow;P epnCC' the little OonutcB wan, fthc had never

But one of them lived in the terraced broken her word, to Madam Duloc was

Andonel the fttreet below. forMd * >ield,thc P°int- , 8he W0U'd
climb laboriously to the high tower, and
watch thc child through thc field*, and 
until She was lost in thc recesses of thc

“Ah, mon Dieu, but she will let no 
one follow her ?” thc poor governess

ess, madame, allow me to tell you, 
your services arc no longer needed at 
Beaujolais.” The Count strode off in 
search of his daughter in a terrible 
fury. It did not lessen when, after a 
half-hour’s search, she was not to be 
found. When near the lake, he hoard 
voices and laughter in the little 
summer-house.

Pushing open the door, he saw a 
Hight which nearly struck him dumb. 
Side by side on the beach eat the rep
resentative of the Maupassant* and a 
peasant boy. They were bending over 
the same book, and the golden curls of 
Blanche mingled with the black hair 
of her companion.

“Blanche 1” cried the Count, in a 
voice of thunder.

JOHNSON H —Wholesale

Rake*, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoe* sup 
in any nuantity, barreled or by th 
or vessel load. 10

board over the top to cover the hole. 
An once of shellac dissolved in s pint 
of alcohol, with enough lampblack add. 
ed to make it the desired dark shade, 
will supply enough varnish to trans
form the pine table into a fsebionaWe 
ebonised one, as the legs only require 
to be tarnished. Then cover both 
shelves with dark blue or olive plush 
or velveteen, which can new bn pur
chased very cheaply, and put a straight 
valance of the same round the fewer 
shelf. Finish the top one with a 
worsted chenille fringe, in bright Per
sian colors, and edge the valance with 
the same. It will take only about 1£ 
yards of plush, and three yards of 
fringe ; and your table will be the ad
miration of all who see it. If it is to 
stand «gainst the wall, three sides of 
the lower shelf only need to be trimmed, 
and the drawer left for use at the 
buck. For a bedroom these tables are 
pleasing, if simply varnished and cov
ered in the came way with a pretty, 
cheerful cretonne, edged wkh a ful 
ruffle of the same. Such a stand Is a 
useful gift for an invalid, when placed 
by the couch to hold bottles and

Two maidens wrought in the self-same 
town,

And one was wedded and loved,1 
The other saw tluo’ the curtain’s part, 

The world where her sister moved.
And one was smiling, a happy bride,

The other knew care and woe,
For one of them lived in the terraced 

house,
And one in the street below.

Two women lay dead in the self-name 
town.

And one had tender care,
The other was left to die alone,

On her pallet so thin and bare ;
One bail many to mourn her loss,

Eor the other few tears would flow,

BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
-Der and Repairer.
BROWN.
J-,and Farrier.

forest. But after a time, when Blanche 
came in regularly, glowing with health 
and ready to itudy more sedulously 
than she had ever done, she ceased her 
espionage.

The lonely little girl found her life 
full of interest now. 8bc made friends 
with the birds and squirrels, and all 
wild things of thc field and forest. 
She was a warm-hearted, loving little 
creature, though her best impulses had 

j been repressed by her artificial life> 
and it was her greatest pleasure to stop 
and chat with old Theriot, the gardener, 
and his assistants, who were always 
busy about the grounds.

One beautiful spring morning, in her 
wanderings through thd spacious gar
dens, Blanche came to en arch twined 
with the fragrant Provence rose, then 
in full bloom. They were high above 
her reach, nor vyf thor«fa foothold on 
the arch where she coulu climb. She 
looked around. No one was in sight 
but a tall lad, who was weeding one of 
the beds.

“Here, garmn, come and get me 
some rose*.”

He came obediently, and gathered 
her a large cluster.

“You arc very tall,” she said, “to 
reach up there. Wharo do you live, 
and how old arc you ?”

“I am sixteen,” ho said, “and, mad
emoiselle, I live hero. I am Andre

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

passage
America. Andre had a cousin settled

pALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TVA VISON, .1. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIPON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
flILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent.

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
J)R PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste.

on the Tcohe in Louisiana, and it was 
to theie humble folk the Couutcs De 
Maupassant was going.

“Farewell, mademoiselle/’ raid the 
young mar, as they stood together on 
the deck of the vessel. “You have 
money for your present wants, and I 
will forward more to you. Perhaps, 
too, I may come and w e you.”

Blanche raised her face, streaming 
with tears.

“Come with mo now, Andre !” she 
cried, in her old impetuous manner. 
‘‘How can I go alone, alone to a strange 
land ?”

He went. * Two years after this, 
the young Countess married the gar
dener’s eon, and their union was n 
happy one. Theit descendent* are 
numerous now on the Teehe, and you 
can hear this story more graphically 
told by them than in this short sketch. 
In their graves the Countess Blanche 
and her devoted husband lie sidti by 
gido, on a green knoll near the silver 
waters of the Teche.— Youth't Com
panion.

Legal Decisions.
I Ant r* »*un who take* a paper res- 

nUrlr fmm th Post Office-whether dir- 
rrO-d to hi* name or Another1* or whether 
hwhs* mbscitbed or not-is responsible 
for thc payment.

2. If a prison orders bis paper dlscon-
tlnnol he n..i*t pay Up »H arrearages, or 
the piibli*her may continue to send it until 
payment i* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3, The courte have decided that refus
ing to lake nnwnpaper* and periodical* 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Fur one had lived in the terraced Iiouac, 
And one in the street below.L. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
pODFREY,

Boots and
TJARRIS, O. I).—General Dry 
**Clothing and Gents’ Fumiehib
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
*1 Jeweller.
ri I GOINS. W. J.- General 
Ai er. Coal always on ham
VELLRY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
JJcINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mnk-

TLIURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
■I” Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, 
i of all kinds

The little girl sprang to her feet, 
turning pale,(but she did not tremble.

“What are you doing here with that 
boy ?”

“I im teaching him to read, papa.” 
Thc little girl’s tones did not falter, 
though she was horribly frightened.

“Teaching him to read 1” the Count 
was «9 furious that his voice trembled. 
“Back with you to the chateau, you 
wicked child, and I will settle with 
you later. But you, you base-born, 
indolent peasant, I will lash you like 
the hound you arc I” Ho raised his 
riding-whip, but Blanche seized it, and 
confronted him with a pale face and 
flashing eyes.

“You shall not strike him, papal” 
she cried. *‘I made him come. Ho 
dared not refuse. If you strike any
one, strike me, for I did it.”

Andre through his whole life never 
forgot that picture. The man with his 
face convulsed by fury, the llttlo girl 
looking up with her brave eyes, ready 
and willing to suffer in hie stead. 
After a minute the Count seemed to 
recover himself.

“Go away from here, boy,” he cried, 
“for if ever I moot you again I will 
cut off your cars and tongue I You to 
want to learn 1 Bah !”

This was no idle threat at that time 
in Franco. The grand Seigneurs had 
the liberty of mutilating, or even kill
ing their vassals at their own free will, 
and the boy know that his father’s 
house was no longer safe for him. 
But his thirst fur knowledge, begun by 
the lessons of his llttlo mistress, led 
him to a Jesuit college, where his 
uncle, a priest, wss one of the pro
fessors. There he remained for six 
years, while the thunders of the great 
Revolution were growling in the dis
tance.

When Andre left college, the guillo
tine had already out of many of the 
greatest and noblest names in France. 
His education and ability and hatred 
of aristocracy soon secured him a posi
tion of confidence with Petion, one of 
the Revolutionary leaders.

Ardre shuddered at the bloodshed 
and violence which had turned France 
into a bûcher’» shambles, but then he 
dreamed that the outcome would bo

If Jesus, who died for rich and poor,
In wondrous holy love.

Took both the sisters in His 
And earned them above ;

Then all the difference vanished quite, 
For in heaven none would know 

Which of them lived in the terraced 
bouse,
which In thc street below.

Good*
B»

Coal I)eal-
POKI’ OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

to 0 r m. Mall*
And

Owe* Rons*, 7 ». r 
are mwle tip ««follow* : 

for Halifax and WI editor clow at 7 a liitttKtiug Stirg.
Kxpmw west close «t 10.3R s. m.
EipT' ss rant close «t ft 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 HO p m.

0*o. V. Hash, Lost Master.
ANDRE THERIOT. f.gla ses.

It was sn old French Chateau on the 
hanks of the 1 Afire ; and wlu n it was 
first built, or conquered, by the ancest

or thc Comte dc Maupassant, no 
knew. But the beautiful domain 

of Beaujolais bud dose tided to the 
Maupassants for centuries in 
brok'ti lino.

The present, owner Count Guy, was 
perhaps the wealthiest and proudest of 
his race, as he was also tho In L Theriot.”
llift oi.lv chilli, Hlnnclie, n litilo girl “Ah, you «ro thc girdoner Theriot'» 
nlxiut un ynn "h), »n« tho rolo rcinn win. 1 like him,” nodding her heed 
of that oncti Iiuniirmift and powerful gravely. “Ho Ift a good man. He 
family, and «hat aff cti.n her father Jeta me pick thc nectarine» myftoll.

Invifthcd upon her. llut, like J)n you want a roue, Andre 7" holding
with tho air of a young 
Andre put out his hand for

C. A.- Manufacturer 
indu of Carriage, and Team 
Opposite People’* Bank.

BEDDEN. A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
I*Tinnos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.
BOCK WELL A CO.-Book - sellers. 
Hpt Allouer*, picture Framers, and 
dealers in Piaivs, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machines.

Sugar-0 eaW 
CatharticAYER’SPCOI’LK’H RANK OF HALIFAX. Harm-fin.

PILLS.Oppn from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. Olosed on 
Satunley at 12, noon.

A. obW. llAsea, Agent.
Slf the Liver be
comes torpid, (f the 
bowels are constipated, or It the itoaach 
falls to perforin Its functions properly» 
Ayer's IMUs. They are Invaluable.

For some year»___________
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
suffered from General DebtlU/ aud Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayeite Ftlla 
restored me to perfect health.—W. T. 
Bright nay, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied moi 
Ayer's ('Ills than anything else» to

* Regulate

or*

Christianity and Infldrl* 
Ity Compared.

ChurehrN. one un-
1 was a victim to Liver

PRF^RYTKttlAN CHURCH—Rev. ÎI
h Hose, i'awtor-----Hcrvlee every Habbath

H»1.1a<h Ht'hool at 11 a. m.
BAND, O. V.—Drug*, and Fancy 
** Goods.
Ql.KF.l’, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
®in General Hardypre, Stove*, and Tin
ware Agent* for Frost A Wood's Plow*.

te
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

T. M5WITT TALMAOK.
There stands Christianity. There 

fttnndft Infidelity. Compare whet they 
h»« done. Comp.ro their mouron».
There is Ghrietieoily, e prayer on her 
tips, a benediction on her brow, both 
heads full of help for ell who went 
help ; the mother of thousand, of col
lege. : the mother of thouiand. of ftiyl- Ayer*, rill, cured me of Siomeeheed urn. for the oppre«ed ; the mother of !J;^r'’ï«orolÆId:<'lSk52 

mifl.ione for th. bringing tmek of the **-
outcast ; the mother of tkouMode of , w„, „tlwked with Union. Tmr, 
reformatory institution, for th. roving 7„î,t'ürl
of tho lost ; the mother of innumerable «paired of my recovery. I commenced
H. bbftth-ichooU, bringing million» of
children under a drill to proparo them Puttl.cn, Low.llTltebra.ka.
for rcftpcotabillty and u-cfullnero, to |r^t,;„p„V,VuM^rîïï!'’£îltî
aa, nothing of th. groat future. That m euro ,bUr^£tç

I. Chrlrtianity. raw. I w.« iroubkul, at the tamo tiro..Here ie infidelity. No pr.yer on «ritb Imlige.tlo», and dütrro,^ f

her lip», no benediction on her brow, The BOWSlS.
both hand, clenched what for ? To 
fight Ciiri.tianity. That i. tho entire from
business. The complote mission of and, In lew* than one month, I was eared. 
Infidelity i. U, fight Chretien.,,.  ̂ ^
Where ere her «ehoole, her oollogee, pimlly, anil believe them lab. the Imt 
her eqrlime of many I iMm throw
you down a whole ream of fool soap Dysentery a few days agoh and 1 el emu 
paper the, you may fill all of it
with the name, of her beneficent in- MfW 
Htition*, the oollogee and the asylums, pain went away, and hesim woe rwterwl. 
the institution, of meroy nod of learn- -TheodoreHlng, Weharod,^a.

ing, founded by Infidelity, end eup- A y ©T 8 PI I IS,
ported alooo by Infidelity, pronouno*îd Frsperad by Dr. J.O.Ayetn0».,UwMUa.’ 
egelnM God end the Ohrietien religion, *°l< ^ *" D—“r* “

it 300 p. m 
Prayer MctUl g on Wednesday at 7 3<* p m.

HAFTIKTCHtfRCH-RovT A Higgins, 
I'oHKir—Hvrvhd* ovary HaMmtli at 11 00 
* m and 7 Of p m. HablAlh HcIkmiI nt 0 30 
n m. I’rnvrr Mfotlnga on Tuesday at 7 80 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METH0DI8T CHURCH—Bov Fwl’k 
Frlggln*. I’hhUm1—Hervlucs over y Hahhnth 
Ml 11 on a in and 7 00 u m. Hnhl ath Hrhool 
st !• 3o n m Prayer Meeting <m i burwlsy
*t 7 00 p m.

Hr. JOHN’H CHURCH, (Kplsiropal) 
HeirlffM n#'xt Kuuday morning at 11 a. in., 
cvpiilng nt 7 Canon Brock, D. !>., Pres- 
Idimt of King’s College, will conduct the
service*.

J. M.—Bniber and Tolmc-
mt bowels. These Pills ara mild In aetlee. 
mid do their work thoroughly. I have need 
them with good effect, lu esses of Rhea- 
inntUm, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
-G. K. Miller, Attleborough, M

U. II.—Wliolcsalo and

, had was
»" Mftup»...nift, ha

Hen.lv uiede Clothing, end dent»’ Fur- Inert d end haughty, and when lu» 
nlfth.ugn, wj)'( , wliuin he liad married from mo- (

tivi ft of intorv.t, drooped, faded, and ohierou. leugli. 
died, in the um nngeuial atmoephoro of “Come, now, I'm going to treat you 
the old chateau, ho gave her want a» madame del me, wlun .he give.

mo bonbons. You ,uiust spoil roao

vu» C‘ld- out one,
emptura.
if, when she drew it back, with a mis-

W1IF0N. JA8.—Hamcws Makes, i* 
’’ at ill in Wolfvllls where lie i* prepared 

to (ill all order* in hi* lino of burina**.
thisOwing to tho hurry in getting up 

Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been left off. Name* so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wl*b- 

on the above list

mourning.
As for thc little Count©**, she had 

her governess and her bonne, and, being 
extremely wilful, was allowed to do 
prst’.y much as she pleased. Her father 
who spent thc greeter part of his time ^ 
in Paris, was quite content, on his,
visit* to the chateau, td see bis beautU strong b-y of Mxtuen 1 Oh, you 
ful little daughter beultl.y and happy, be very lazy ! V l.y don t you learu ? 
and the great.,t little depot in the “But, mamwllc, my father .. too
houwhold, which w»« wholly ftubmift»ivo poor to .end me U. aohnol. J wi.h 1
to I,or wildc.t whim. i:"uld l™"' Ml> f 1 °™ld

What a lifo ftho led theui I ^he re- only learn to read, I would bo too
belh d against the constant watchfulness | happy !” clasping hi* bauds, with the 
of gnverneu and maid., and nothing de- big loan in hi. eye», 
lighted her more than to run awn, from 1 "You .hall I. ..» to read, Amlro I 
them, and paro long hour. Id wandering Pity uud eympathy w. re al work in 

nod that Warm little heart, “1 will loach 
M« et mo to morrow

before you get it.’’
The lad’a handle mo face flu.lied 

orimvon.
“But, mamscllo,” lie *toinmcrcd, “I 

can’t spull. I don't It now my h it rs.” 
“Don’t know your letters, you, a big,

.
Ht FIlANriH (R. O)—RevT M Paly, 

I’. 1',-Mrmw 11 00 a m tho last Hundny of
*si'li month.

ing their names placed 
will please call.

Itlanonie.
CARP*.

»t (IKOllOK'H 1,01)0F.,A. F * A, M., 
tn*H* nt their Hall on the second Friday 
"f *ft< li month at 7j o'clock p. m.

.1. B, Davi sow, Secretary.
JOHN W. WAMaACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fibe and 
Lin Insiiranoe.

WOLFVILLE N. •

1$

Trill |Mkri« iifs».

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10N H or T meets 
*rny Mondny evening In their Hall,
WHt4.r'M Block, at H.oo o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, 1. O. 0. T. meets 
f»*ry Hsturdny evening In Music Hall at
l.HO o’ehMjk.

alone through the dorp ■
ron.ro,Mdrol^om.^'w.Th. j•»' the .uu.murd.ouro ou the 

utter de.pair at thoao ««pad, ,. j lake. I will hr.ng book., and I will
"But, m.demoieclle, I forbid you to teach you." .......

go alone’I" cried. "It i. not» “You, mam-allo I ' Andre cried,.tup- 
%U‘ for th. Count*, do M.uparoaut eflod. If au ange from l,«von had
U- wander about alone, like one ef the offered to teach Mm,, he »«W not
common pcaaant children." have b •on more «fttoni.hod than at th •

"Then I wl.h I wn« a oommon |bondwoeuelon from hh ImaUtiihl llttlo 
pearont child t" the little lady cried chaulait*.
«tamping her foot angrily. “They "And why not 1 01 eourro I aha» 
have got children to play with them, and not toll Madame Duloo or anybody, 
l'vo gol nobody hut you and RonJ fo, they would make .uoh a fun.
Marie ; and you are old, old, and you]But bo in the .umme-houro to-mor- 
oan't jump and run and play. I mil row.1' _ ,
gn by inyiell ; and If you watoh me, or Of oourae Andre did not fad to obey, 
try l follow me, madame, I will go H. never dreanmd of imputing her
nulaidn the gate and run away to Pari,, order,, and the lad w.« w. d to barn.
There now f Bl.neho we. an exacting aud Impatient

Poor Madame Duloo ahook aud little teacher, but Andro we. ao bright 
ahlvdred at tliin threat, She knew the1 and eager that in five month, he had 
child would keep her word, aud then alrnoat reached the limit ol Blanche a 
what would happen ? A. for punlali- ' own email a«|ulromcnt«. She had 
i„g her refractory charge aa .he dc- grown extremely fond of the h.nd.ome
rorved, that .he knew w.. utterly I l.d, .0 ready and willing to.muro her, __
imnoulblc, and would oort her .n ea«y1 and a. for him, lie ««" her abject alave day.

Our Job Room
mand yet in favor of making the world 

liberty better. "Oh," you .ay, “a ream of
He had hoard that the Chateau of paper ie too much for the n.mee of 

Biairiolaie had boon burned to the tboro iuatitutioua." Well, thon, I 
ground, and tho Count,and hi. daugh. throw you a oholr of paper. Fill it all 
ter had oeeaped. Where the Count up now. 1 will wait until you get «II 
hid gone he knew not, and «red le.e ; ‘he muni e dowu, "Oh," you rojr, 
but ho knew that Blanche had boon “that la too much." Well, then, I 
concealed by old Theriot, Ida father, will juet bend you 1 ehrot of paper, 
who had been loyal to hla young mil- Juet fill up the four eidei while we ar, 
tree, in her hour of peril. Ho had talking of thla matter with the name, 
never eoen her ainou tint fateful dny of the merolûil loetUutiooa and the 
when they had boon aurprieed by her oduMtionul In.tltutlona founded by 
father, but hia gratitude and alrnoat Infidelity, pronounced against God and 
adoration had never Ivrooood. One the Chrietlae religion, yet In favor of 
day, In Potion's office, ho overheard a humanity. “OK," you .ay, ' that 
few words which made Ida heart bo..l would be too unroll room ; you wouldn't

want «0 much room a. that.1' Well, 
then, suppôt* you count (hum on your 
ten Angara. “Oh»” you say, “not quite 
so much as that.” Well, then, count 
them on tho Angara of one hand. “Oh,’'

1* NVrPMKIl WITH

TI|R I.ATF.HT RTYLKH OF TYPM

JOB FRINTINO
—OF—

Kvrry Drarrlpfloti

DON* WITH

matnebb, cneapneb, and
PUNCTUALITT.

w :

Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
It K 1* A I U 1C l> I ,y

er<Ai-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Noxt door to Post Office.

Small article* BÎLVtiltPLATKD.I he Aoadian will lie sent to any 
j»»tUf Csnads or the United Huts* 
,or 11 00 in advance. Wn mkVe ho 
’T th elmrge for United State* sub 
“f'ptinti* who* said in sdvanoe.

Wfut’n I*#||, King excels all other rem- 
X*VrompUy curing dysentery, dlar- 
*nîl c"- 'cBolsra mortel*,
„i of the Mtoitiach and huw

only 75r All drugglstn.

.tz?
fast.

gFloms^EPI eentiTln ismi

ro.«row,i?.Vi"re0^'

"80 tlmt old .Blau, Do M au pa.ua 111, 
ie in the last baloh of prisoner. ? They 
will all 'kiro tho baikol' at noon to-
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Croup sud Connu
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ALUM’S LONG BALSAM
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THE ACADIAN
«=

umna of the Acadian by detailing. 
Suffice it that besides much else, this 
modern Samson did defj^the village and 
the inhabitants thereof to drive him from 
his den.

As evil thickens round us the necessity 
for sterner policy I e omes imperative. 
Let me appeal to ttye common-sense, the 
judgment, the reason, the intelligence 
the affections, the sympathies, the in- 
terests, the nobler sentiments, the selfish 
motives, the unselfish desires, the pru
dence, the higher wisdom, the Christian
ity of Wolfville’s inhabitants to com
mence a united, whole-souled, high 
spirited effort for the destruction, not 
merely of this most recent upstart bar
room, but of the various alcohol-cham
pioned, foully-devised, devil-inspired, 
temptation-encircled liquor agencies now 
existent in New Scotia’s loveliest rural 
town.

August it, ’87.

Mise I. M. Creighton, Halifax 
Miss A. J. Mitchell, Halifax 
Miss A. M. Cunningham, Halifax 
Miss I. M. Wiswell, Halifax 
Miss H. L. Flowers, Halifax 
Mise M. Reynolds, Halifax 
J. W. H. King, Hantsport 
D. Dill, Lnnenburg 
Miss M. J. McPhee, Guysboro co. 
Miâs E; Ellis, Elmsdale 
Mise M. Kirkpatrick, Halifax 
Misa S. A. Hirtle, Lunenburg
B. F. Porter, Yarmouth 
O. F. Best, Canso
C. E. Williams, Chester 

• H. K> Marstere, New York
Miss Crosby, Yarmouth.

2 TRIPS I
-FOB-

Summer NoveltiesBOSTON • -13<r-
-VIA-

‘1 Palace Steamers” Dry Goods
-------OF THE--------

S. S. CO. THIS WEEK AT
ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.

The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival 01 Express train 
from Halifax.

On Saturday trip 
serves the right to call 
passengers.

COUKEMPOWDENCE.
[We db not hold ourselves respond, 

the opinion* of our correspondent*.] RYAN’S.Bible for

Quaeiitio Horae.
Live questions demand active measures 

for their solution. There must be life to 
grapple with life. Inactivity, so charac
teristic of the Province which we inhabit, 
is at times not only impolitic but danger
ous. At this instant, m this village, there 
is a call for the exertion of manly energy > 
and wakefulness and business-like 
promptitude. For a few momenta let me 
claim the attention of your readers, while 
I refer to a matter which has been agitat
ing Wolfville’s public mind to a small ex
tent for the past two months.

It comes under the general title of 
Temperance, or Intemperance or Prohi
bition, or Liquor-selling, or whatever 
fancy may suggest in these opposing lines 
of thought and labor. Briefly it is this. 
By ascertained fact there is now amongst 
us a would-be permanent resident in the 
form of a new Beer-shop. I call it by 
that gentle name in order to prevent a 
revulsion of feeling and hysterical mani
festations on the part of “aristocratic” 
inhabitants- There is anotbor name, 
however, that is often used. So euphon
ious is it, so strikingly appropriate, and so 
true to fact, that I cannot forbear its 
mention. It is Hell-hole. Its arrival
cannot be a surprise to the people. In 
such a lethargic community as this, 
where liquor-sellers run not the slightest 
risk of fine or imprisonment, where not 
even a license is necessary to effect the 
ruin of young men, what wonder if a 
respectable yet gain-greedy merchant 
open a bar-room for the benefit of himself 
and thirsty customers ? ’Tis only matter 
of amaze to me that there are not a dozen 
snore such places. In time there will be, 
if the townsfolk can sustain the reputa
tion they have earned for positive 
interference in affairs that touch the 
public weal.

However, where is this agency of the 
Evil One 7 Rumor says it is situated 
under the vesy eves of the lanctuary. 
Oh, tell it not in Gath ! Rumor stales 
also that $4000,00 are to bo expended 
during the coming months in beautifying 
the last-named stately edifice. Amen ! 
But the money had better lie invested in 
marsh mud and clover-seed. Then the 
place opposite coull be covered over, 
sealed up, and seeded down, and a life- 
subsidy conferred upon the present pro- 
prletor, on condition of his discontinu
ance in the trade. This is offered by way 
of suggestion. A* I write it there come* 
memories of a number of young men, 
trained in our Habbath-schools, 
members of our congregations, who are 
now where the boys of now will be ere 
long, unless a movement bo inaugurated 
speedily to crush the growing liquor 
U-sfile in this district.

We have four churches, and two or 
three Temperance Orders ; also a Gospel 
Mission. Almost every resident 
human being, of adult age, and many » 
one who hae not yet attained that blissful 
dignity, belongs to one or another of 
these organizations. Yet all these Christ- 
ian and moral societies, embodying the 
real strength, influence, industry, wealth 
and intellectual ability of our town, stand 
in awe of » single Individual, who grins 
defiance at their “noble skirts.” There 
is an affecting stanza, learned in early 
childhood, which suggests itself as singu
larly appropriate to the topic at issue. 
It reads thus ;
“Four and twenty tailors went to kill a 

snail,
The best man amongst them dare not 

touch his tail.
He put out his home, like a young 

Killamey cow ;
Run, tailors, run, or he’ll catch you all 

just now,”
Truly, some poets are gifted with peculiar 
insight. Wonderful fore-knowledge char
acterizes this effusion. May we nut apply 
It 7 Run, oh grave and tottering grand, 
sire, last relic of a by-gone generation I 
Run, oh respectable weighty-voiced citi
zen, in your mid-life prime, and timid 
strength I Run, eh young man, inspired 
by the sublime example of your elders I 
But, have a «are, you last-named hero. 
Ifouthful Impetuosity may cause you to 
run backwards, on to the very horns of 
the ferocious snail himself, and then for 
heigh, for ho, he’s caught you sure, and 
will rob you, make you lose your senses, 
and mayhap deprive you of your life, for 
yon poor score or wo of trembling 
“tailors” dare not interfere.

Preachers may emphasize, lecturers 
perspire, gossips gabble, temperance soci
eties debate, cranks croak, and pious 
people pray, but all that's merely talk. 
Meantime the beastly business grows and 
propagate* itmflt- Children coming from 
school are vilely tempted. Young meuf 
lacking in strength of will, are poisoned. 
The enemy 11 steadily establishing Its 
power. If certain revelation» should, be 
made even now, there would be a num
ber of bewildered parente in this village. 
One real earnest effort has been put forth 
to abolish the most recent of our drinking- 
fountains ; to the honor of old Wolfville, 
and Wolfville’i Lodge, and most of Wolf- 
ville’s women, be it said. A deputati on 
of ladies waited upon the vender of the 
curse, but met with • reception which it 
would not be well to disgrace the.coJ-

the Steamer re
al St. John for P. S.—Special Bargains in all Departments fur Cash.

Vox Temporum.
ST. JOHN LINE.

The Steamers of this Line will leave St. 
John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 

SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.
BAY LINE.

Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 
and Digby for St John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to y out nearest ticket ngertt, or 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

K. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Special Jubilee Presents 7:30 every

To Be Given Away By The

Jersey Bull I l*'î,ïiîS„t5
J. M. JON EH, Banrhtrr-at-rMw, Mutu^GREAT

LONDOMCHINA
TEA CO.

The undersigned offers for service 
to ! the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull.

•‘ÜOLDFL AKE.
Terms :—$2, nt fc'mo of service. WANTED and FOR SALËTaü 

sixes, IO to *00 Acres. All nHeei
SHOW to *10,000. No eh,m 

Proprietor. | tor registry.

For One Week Only!

Commencing Mon, June 20.
0. H. PATRIQUIN,

THIN6S WORTH KNOWINfl l| Wo,,"‘r24tf]
6000 Pairs Exquisite —THAT—

WSimeon’s LinimentBohemian Vases!
Worth from 50c to $1.50 per p 

given away with 3tt>, itb. 
and $lb of TEA.

is whst may be called an Every Day 
Medicine, and docs not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but as a 
remedy for the many complaints which 
are usually treated by Liniments it is 
unsurpassed by any other prep»ration 
and has well boon called “The llouee. 
hold Remedy.” It a IT-ids the Propri
etors much pleasure to sny they ar-i 
constantly receiving k'ttd words and 
good wishes in its favor.

air to be 
", 4 lb

T)KST 8took of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. fY 
XJPriocs low as the lowest. Read what follows. The aooountjj 

will ioterest you. Save money by buying where YOU 
buy the best goods at the most moderate prices.

—also—
10,0 o o

BEAUTIFUL
French China Gift Motto

Cups and Saucers !
^joc per lb, ITo be given with zlbTea at 

or 1H 7b at 40c per 
1 lb at 50 per tt>.

V TNDEIt the same roof the finest stock ot Millinery IT 
Vy King's County. The quality of the floods and elinraeter vJ 

work donu is best attested by the fact that 'adieu emuo here 
to buy from the most distant parts of the County. You 
AIt45 cordially invited to visit our Room» and see the 
n< w. st and most fashionable goods in the line.

Q-REAT
LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.

191 BARRINQTON ST.
H ALIF AX.

Mkhhrh Brown Bros. & Co,,
Druggist*, Halifax, N S.

Gentlemen I have been terribly 
troubled with rheumatic s'lffiirM of tin- 
cords of my Imndw, and for seven years 
I have not been able to d.i any needle
work or sewing. I spent 11 great many 
dollar* in trying to fiul r li f, but with- 
out succès* until six month* gu 1 u*«U n 
bottle of Bimeon’s Liniment which hn«

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic Of
T

acted like magic. My finger* have re
gained their suppleness, which I despair
ed of ever returning, and now, after 
applying the content* of two bottle*, I 
can new for hour* without fatigue to my

¥Y BADY-MADK Clothing at prices adapted to all purses. IY 
jLwExoellout materials and perfect lit*. Our Norfolk Suit* aroJLl) 

now very 1*01* U I* A li. Wo give spooinl attention to 
Suit* for Children.Your* truly,

Mas A. L. Anderson.

r.FRMAN
haOTe

piiWBER

TMeadow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Bay, 0« B.

500,000,000,000.
1)RINT8 in boniitiftal nnd many Ipettir.i,. A gr.-nt .look 
I of OioghnniN in «II dclrablo vaiiotlc. OU II «. .nu. k. ra 

going fart. Now i. tin. time to buy if y„q t ill beat 
eliadoa.

EGGS! EGGS! I-
Five Hundred Thousand Million 

Du* ns wanted this week at 14
Cvn I*, by

E<». II. Wnllnoe.

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 16th, 1887

Wolfville, Juno 23d, '87
17 LKGANT Draw Honda. The ladier ur,- d linl t i with "IN 
1 Jill' Ml. Newn.t and moat failiiouabb) afyli',. Kin, at r.i 1:1 il'. 1J 

in tin market. Suviutern virirt.ee if |#ai* Uma 
(lOOOh. 300 yard, ot Scotch and Citnttdiun Twuttds nt 
coat, at oimt, .it coat.

Taicr. Notii'K.—If y-ur romr ia
.... „ '—:-------- dull, toko it lo J. M Hlmw’a Harbor
OR IKINIINGtJ cvi ry tbaorip- Hlton, and ho will put it in firat-olnaa 
don. at abort notion at thia offleo. 1 „r,l,.r for tho anmll .tint of IRo. 10

A Grand Bazaar R
------- A N D--------

Til VERY buyer knows the advantage of selecting good* from a fjjt
1 J]SS£SSL For fchie reason W<1 06,1 confidently IRfVITK I j 

CIlIFITrOlfE. Besidrs the unrivalled display of Millinery 
and exteottivo stock of Dry Goods already mentioned, we hâte 
all tho desirable style* in Gents’ Furnishings, Boots andi 
Shoos, Corsets, Gloves, Fancy Goods, etc., etc., etc., etc.

FANCY FAIR,
III AID OF 8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Kcnlville, will bo held in tho EXHIBITION BUILDING and 
GROUNDS, oo WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

Wolfville, M.y ,6th 1887

17th and 18th of August.
Extensive preparations are being mads by the Committee In charge, who are 

determined to make it attractive and pleasant for visitors, and 
in every possible way a grand auovcss.

White Bronze.2 BRASS BANDS 2
Will furniah Mu.lo, and a Grand PROMENADE CONCERT will bo given 
on Wednoaday Evening,—for whioh the? have eeeured tho aervioo. of St. i'at- 
riok'e Band, of Halifax, 30 Finit Claw Performer». The beautiful Exhibition 

G.ounda will be brilliantly illuminated, and .here will bu a

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16,1886.
„ Tho*. Mollis In amwer to your enquiry about my Whit*
i K.°“ Monum*Dt; I would any that it aland» on tho »oa «bore ten feet »!»*• 
high water mark, it la tweuty.flve feat high, tmac four feet. It haa been arret*» 

,n, year, .and i, a, ^Ood now when placed in position ; it lia» mit h** 
, in the lea*, by either heat or Gold ; no mow or furoiun eubalaoer. gat*1- 

er on it’ «*do on marble ; It la aa clear and bright .i when new, and (in 
opiu.uny White Brome I» eupyripr to either marble or granite for mimumcinW 
pu poace, add I have no healUtlon in rcoommcndiug it hi other».

Your». &o:, John P. Ca**w«H«
p i n*1*1.** ** Jo.ocrtify that duying the »ummor 1808 at the Sobronbrno 
■if-*? i jl"' v lenna, Auatria. 1 aaw an cquoetrian atatuo of Prince Joie|* 
Whmh had been m-ot.d 86 yaara. It wa, c»at of owe aiuo, «.id in apPe*r- 
anoe waa fresh and perfect.” A. H. LaahiW,

Hupt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bvidgeport, Conn.
. ... »reat liberty to refer any ono to me, either pernonally or by l«u"- 

to w ? " re ut!n8 the falaohoodi oiroulatod by tho marbki dealer» il*™1
75 ...k It di»gu»t» mo to think that men should u»o »uoli nmani to

........ .................... .......... 8$ V -, 6 T buaincaa. Atlei giving the matter careful consideration, I bavr
——................ ..............  • oo to place my orders for White Brouae Monument».

............. .................... i lo oimcoe, Ont., Juoe 80th, 1886. W. H. Hoiiiiti.ia
reeeeeeeeereeeeweeeeee*» »«. I Jg

1 “ Vor Dealgna and Prieea call on or addriee

GRAND DISPLAY OP FIREWORKS !
Dinmr will be served froui 11 to 2:30 o’clock. Tea from 4 to 6:30 o'clock 

UeirvsliDHnts, including Temperate Drinks, at all hours.
Aduiisrinn to 0rounds and Basa, r, lOets. ; Children, Bets. ; to Promenade 

Oonovrt, 25ets. ; t hildrim, 10ct*.
Hnecial Trains wll: 1 avo Kentville for Annapolis and Windsor, and intor- 

medtsto station»-, aft r tliu Concert a d Fireworks.
Excursion It turn Ticket* will be issued ou Wednesday and Thursday 17th 

and 18th, froui etatums on the W. rf- A. at the following rates • '

Ooldbrook ...............
Uàmbridge..... .

ateriulTe »..«•••. ». eu.#..
» M.?K..................... ............ ....

i oo Ayuwford.
I oo Auburn....

Klng»ton„
50 Wllmot,...
45 Middleton.....
4$ Lawreneetown
15 Bridgetown................
25 Annapolb.........

By O.der of the Committee

J. W. RYAN, Secretary.

mSifti"*1nh»jlOrCl .eee#...e...ie#e«#e.. .«•'
Windsor Junction............
Newifort.................... ..........
WinuiMir.................................
Falmouth.......... ............. .
Haiiir|)ort.........
Av<»nport
Horion Landing...,...........
Ginml Prv.........
Wolfville.......
PvU William*,.....,

.......................#2 $0

........ 3 25

....... 3 OO

........  » 25

2$.»«•#«.. *........
..............  35

............... 75

F- L, McNeill,i..f•«ee#».»,ee»ec»e 3 Qj W, D. Porter,
BERWICK. TT. B.

June 17U1, 1887

contracture, Messra'r Rhode* A Curry, i* 
too well known to fpuire any comment 
from us, and we congratulate the faculty, 
and' eeneciall'y the ‘Ynilding committee, 

fortunate’ enough to secure 
contractors who have been able to give so 
general satisfaction as has been given in 
this case ; as everyone who has had the 
privilege of-inspecting the building has 
but one opinion to offer and that is that 
the whole contract has been thoroughly 
and faithfully carried out.

in

School of Ncieuce.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

On account of our going to press 
Thursday evening, we were unabled 
last week to give a detailed report of 
the couversazione in Assembly Hall. 
A large number of- friends of the 
School from Wolfville, Kenlville, Corn- 
watlis, Lower Horton, apd elsewhere, 
were present, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. Principal 
McKay presided, and in a short ad
dress referred to the scope of the school 
and the practical a»l moral results 
which might be expected to accrue 
therefrom. The following programme 
was then announced and was carried 
out in a manuer whioh reflected the 
highest credit on all taking part
1. Duet, "I would that my Ix>ve,"Mend!'em 

kisses erown and Wallace, 
lo, "Thy Sentinel am I,”
Mr shew.

S. Solo, "Know'st thou the Land," Mignon 
kiss vaughan.

adlng, "skipper iresln's Hide,"Whittier 
Miss Wallace.

1 So

4. BO
8. Solo, “since first I met thee,"Hubensteln 

«Iss Brown.
6. Reading. “Tho roilsh Boy,"

».r Shaw.
•noHolo, “HungarlarrUhapsodle,"Liszt 

Jfiee lamllton,

The performers being so well and fav
orably known in Wolfville, it is unnec
essary for us to make any comment, 
their names being sufficient. At the 
close of this programme Prof. Coldwell 
took the platform and announced that 
an intermission of forty-five minutes 
would next be had and that the muse
um and library would be opt n to tho 
visitor*. Abo that refreshments would 
be provided. After this time bad been 
►pent very p'casautly and the good 
things provided by the ladies had been 
done ample justice to, the meeting was 
again called to order. The teachers 
of the school were invited V) take seats 
on the platform, when addresses were 
made by Dr Sawyer, Inspector Cong 
don, Dr Junes, Prof. Higgins, Inspect
or Koscoc, and J. F. L. Parsons, Esq. 
Dr Hall then in a neat speech moved a 
vote of thanks to the people of Wolf- 
villo for the kindness shown them. 
This was seconded by Mr A. J. Pineo 
and unanimously passed, when the 
meeting was closed by singing the 
National Anthem.

7. pi

Till VISIT TO WINDSOR.

On Friday the School vfrited Windsor. 
Leaving Wolfville by the noon accommo
dation, they were met at the railway 
station at Windsor by the Warden, Dr 
Gossip, Hon. Mr Goudge, Professors 
Kennedy and Robert* of King’s College, 
Dn Moody and Black, Mr C. W. Knowles 
of the TVi^uns, and other leading citizen*. 
The School was driven in carriage* 
through the town and suburljen localities 
of interest and out to the celebrated 
gypsum quarries at Wentworth. Hero 
specimens of selenite, anhydrite, etc , re
warded the researches of the students. 
Towards evening they were driven lack 
to the college. The splendid collections 
of the museum were next eagerly scan
ned, till tike bell summoned the party to 
a sumptuous collation in the dining hall 
—a pleasant surprise to the party Af
ter all were eatiafled with the good thing* 
presented, Principal McKay moved a 
vote of thanks to tho College and the 
town people who had in such an appro- 
priais manner shown their appreciation 
of this im|H>rtant Work so auspiciously 
carried on by the Science School. The 
motion was seconded by Piof. Coldwell 
and enthusiastically passed. Canon 
Brock replied on behalf of the college and 
citizens of Windsor. In his eloquent 
address he most forcibly pointed out the 
intimate relation whieb exist* between 
the study of the word and works of God. 
The party then walked to the station 
through the college wood", where the 
train wa* taken for home, all speaking in 
tile highest praise of the kindness of the 
people of Windsor.

Titus ended ' the first session of the 
Hammer Science School. It wes decid
ed to hold the next seesion in Plctou, 
and the instructors lor next year, with 
e few exception^ will be the same as 
last year, U is the intention tq give a 
certificate to those who complete satis
factorily a given amount of work on 
thsee subjects. Folhrwlng are the names 
of tllose who attended the session at 
Wolfville

Inspector Rwèoe, Wolfville. 
Inspector Congdon, Halifax. 
Professor Hall, Truro. »
Professor Denton, Halifax 
Principal McIUe, Annapolis 
Principal McLeod, Kenmllw 
Principal Sprague, Liverpool 
Principal Congdon, Dartmouth 
Supervisor McKay, Halifax.
Rev. Jasnee-Anderson. Musquodobit. 
Principal BurWdue, Halifax.
MissK Stewart,Tietoti 
Miss J. O, Fullerton. Piotou 
Miss M. Anderson, Musquodobit 
Mil* N. A. Burgoyne, Windsor 
Miss B. McLatchy, Windsor 
Miss H. Marshall, Yarmouth 
Mias O, Mumford, Hanteport 
Miss H. Rouse, WolfvilhT 
Mia* H A. Hamilton. Wolfville 
Mis* L. J. Benjamin, Wolfville 
Miss F. Evans, Wolfville 
L. A. McKena, Halifax 
W, E. Thompson, Halifax

w
Acadian.>

1LLE,

Oar Street*.

Our readers will remember that in 
several former- issues we have referred 
to a change which should be made in 
Main i-treet near “Mud Bridge.” At 
one time a petition was prepared ask
ing the Council to appoint a committee 
to rvport on the desired alteration, and 
had our people taken the interest in 
the matter that they should the change 

„ would - have bueo made. Thia was, 
however,, allowed to fall through on 
account of the lack of interest taken, 
and to-day tile street remains as it was. 
However the opportunity still remains, 
and all. that is needed is a united effort 
on the part of the ratepayers to carry 
out the idea that has been suggested. 
That the straightening of the street at 
the point mentioned would add much 
t » the appearance and convenience of 
our to**, haa never to our knowledge 
been dii puled. With this done, and 
the hollow filled up, and the avenue of 
ornamental trees which already exists 
on either aide continued, our Main 
street would be, we believe, tha hand 
soolest in the Province. Those who 
life to the east of the locality named 
should be particularly interested in thie 
movement and should use all their 
influence towards the successful carry
ing out of the scheme. “Mud Bridge” 
has for yrartr Leer a vile blot on the 

• face of our otherwise pn tty town, and 
now that an opportunity offers by 
which the evil may be done away 
With and the property adjacent in
creased in value fully fifty per cent., 
we hope our people will unauimou-iy 
join in Carrying the woik to a aucccrs- 
fdl is.-an. The propeity reclaimed and 
the benefit to the neighborhood would 
f.r more than make up for the expense 
involved. The matter is ocitainly 
worth the attention of our Wolfville 
reader*.

§q

f,

M

The Mew Ilallsling.

The activity in the west end of our 
village, which has been so apparent for 
the past few months, has come to a close, 
and the sound of the carpenter’* hammer 
is heard no more. But as a result there 
ha* grown up an imposing edifice wbicl 
i* at once a convenience to the faculty 
who have caused it* erection, and an or
nament to the village, Situated in one 
of the most desirable localities in the 
neighborhood—on what has been known 
for years as the cricket field, ami formerly 
inrihw’pefâde—a large open space lying 
tnorth of the Acadia institutions, of 
which this edifice forms » part-on the 
north side of Main street, and but a short 
distancé sooth of tho Windsor A Annapo
lis IL It., from which it is readily seen — 

,it has a location which cannot lie sur
passed in the neighborhood either for 
beauty of situation or convenience of 
sutroun dings.

TM* building, which i* nt prmnt 
known a* the New Academy Boarding
house, occupies » position in the south
west corner of the lot. Its extreme 
length from north to south, including 
towers, is 84 feet, with a width of 45 
f et from rest to west, Including ciom- 
heotion*. The mein body of the building 
i* 70x40 feet and four stories high in
cluding the basement. The main en- 
t ance ie ou the east aide and opens into 
a wMe corridor leading directly to the 
centre corridor which runs the entire 
length of the building. There is also an 
entrance in the south end into the main 
corridor. In the first flat four rooms in 
the toûth end are reserved for reception 
rooms and parlor, two on either side ul 
tlie,corridor. There ere on this Hat nice 
rooms ifi all—four on the east aide and 
five on - tho west—all furnished exactly 
rffike, With Vie exception of the first four 
mentioned which are comicied in nddi 
don. The basement contain* the kitch- 
en» .pantry, dining-hall, laundry, vege- 
tablerbom, coal room, meat and vegetable 
cellar*, tank and heating apparatus. The. 
kiteheu, pantry and laundry are fumish- 

..ed,with hot en-1 cold water supplied by 
the most improved method* of heating 
sed*.plumbing. The dining-hall 1* very 
pleasantly situated on the west side of 
the corridor, and is 37 feet in length by 
18 feet in width. It is dadoed with pine 
to the height of about Sour feet from the 
flour and*tslM8 a eherry-ied, ia is aho 
every fit die building except the
déllani and some ot. the storage room* in 
basement. The entmnoo to the dining. 
room _j» fion the corridor sm Ilia flat 
fliit arid Is 6 arranged tW there can H 
no aces* y U by the boaedase--until thé

H

ff1

m

1

bell tin ie tbj

o IWUIt Kp
ê

LSI tii*con
ihii fun-'H*
Ek wit

nut. An elevator lead» from the base.
MSmmMto the upper stoiy to supply fuel, 

to* the rooms on each flat. The 
water is supplied from a living spring ju* 
to the north-west of the buttling, and ie 
raised to a tank in the seme by means 0\ 
• force-pump. The drainage is carried 
away in large pipe* to the north and 
to hvme distance below the ipiing from 
which comes the supply of water. Taken 
altogether, the building Is a most 
■aodiuM* out». The reputation of the

1»,
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Notice !
■

H0T1GB TO RATEPAYERS.8™înT!Prime Favorite».
. »&,««, "Diamèbd N”

MoU»*'' ®“° ®agsr' JuH

___
Al» CW Feed Middling*, Coro 

Jlal, Rolled 0»M, **■

r Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

If you want to kuow 
Where to g»

To buy yanr Groceries 
Very Low,

Justcall et Porter» 
And you will find 

The Choicest Stuck 
Of every kind.

HATS! After a number oj years experience in. business 
/ have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
!) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

IT State St.. BORTOV.
43 Wall Street, NKW YORK.

AW HATS, i. 
STBAW HATS,
Airs STRAW HATS.

We croie full lino of the leading make» at LOWER PRICKS thanrjfiNP i

CapMâî Pal» In CashME^I

ONE MILUON DOLLARS.B

OVUM TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
Net Surptu* M to Policy Holders

<‘Oe«ÿ' Self-tealiwt Froit 

in «lock. Will bo «old low.

WM 8 Both Staple and Fancy 
You can S 'O,

And then you'll get 
The beat of Tea.

So coni'* at one*,
Yon know hit a tend, 

And bring all the Fi'jgs, 
You have on hand.

6 Caeea 

jsrs, n°w M Y SI,691,161.94.
STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

Olaaa-Bigntm* N=W Crockery and 

nr. j,«t rwWc-1 at

R. PRAT’S.
5 B Egg* wanted at 15c.

This Is the Any**# AmtritiM cvmfnmv 
«t.-ln* business on this continent upon the 
stock 1*1*0. taking Mu rim* Ki*Âs only, and 

. the business of the 
of all other MseeaeliweetN ceatyanles con», 
bined.

Vompeay esceede tliat

NEW COODS I
ONE TON SUSAN

QUARTER TON TEA, 
HALF TON SOAP 
190 CHROMOS.

Cerrwftiiitfsrf nWittW.
THOS. K. LORD, R. B. FULLER,All good* sold at the name reasonable rate*. Your*, respectfully,

THE AffADUN ILocal' and Provincial,
, <J7l ?tH iTli

Fomw.—Near the Oaspereau River, a 
man’* coat, wHcITtîfô oWner câh KiiVe 
by calling upon L. 
property and pM|j|

Lost.—QÉJul/| 

ville and
proof coat.H^H 
rewarded i^i4|Npi 
W. H. GliaÜHÉ

Hoeing PotBioew.
Oe I>e Htlfri*, <Jlnnyow I WollVlllv

(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Bepieeented by
WM. LAW A CO., Afwntt, 

YARMOUTH.

BY H** XP.RRK.
<wm,FVTUK;tf. <, Am t 2, .**?

There’» i^mi*tnke about it, the farm* 
er haa'a giy tlmo in the nmniner, If It

Juno 3d, 1887.
, proving I

and : wasn’t for£fi* little thing, I would aim out 
be tempted to be one myself. But I 
guess I won’t be in any great burry 
about it. I am willing to wait and con- 
eldei—to ponder the matter on all sides, 
as it were. Sometime*, in the beat of a

Notice to Ladies and Dyers. ]yj Y STO 0 K
The best known fur all such purposes as 

coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and In fact cv 

. , , ... erything you can think of, are the MX
hot ...ramer day, Urn memory of a dead CELSlOR DYKH. They are only 80, imr 
pant flits o’er my mind and the cold drops package and will dye mote goods and give 
of probation .land out In bold relict known dye«.

r * Bold by 0.11. Wallace and 11. U. lllehi.ji,
Wiilfvlltn, and oilier dealer, throughout 
the Pro.luce, ami wholeaalo hy, 3951 

O. HARRISON A CO.,
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS 00.. N. S.

between Wolf- 
brown inter- 

rill be «nimbly 
tbii irfllM or st

H. W. EATONOhromos given away with- 00NSI8TB OK— 

piour, C"rn M ul. Br«". 8 hurt « 

Ohnpped (Toed, gait, Molnaaea,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS.

M"W«r», Wheel Rake, 8,1', 

All of which are Urol ola»a and will 

bo «old low fur oeeh,

Una in etnek n very large aaaortmvut
Ni.tl%.School Hook*. 
ItlhlcN. Vocill«. etc., itlan n 
choice lot of b'tinv.v < i o.ul».

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINS.
Hi* stock of Room 1‘avkii, mmprtsiug 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bu complete peat week. Hi* prive» 
are the lowest in the County.

Kent ville, Mat ch $tli, 1887.
N. It,—-Frame* made at shot! nvthw 

ami cheap for cash.

FntWT.

SOAP!leu**.
M*.>>

It la reported F. J. PORTER,(loi,II At W1
that a very rich _ __________
he. Iieen diacovered on the rend liailin : to 
the White Reck Mllh,l>penlmetia of which 
love been cent lot anal/eta which gives 
ykid equal to 8 0*. of paregohl to tin. ton.

HuartciMTa —On Friday evening laat 
Wotfvllln WM vtailed by three an.plclima 
looking Individual., who were «niwueful 

In eolleetlng quite a crowd, 
gainliltng eoterpri«ee and the «nie of 
marbehle kind of «oap appeared to he the 
cau.e of their vint, and a« they were not 
allowed to rnrry on theee branche»of In
dustry on the Rtreete, they took theli de.

U I» lurmlR-

;,m^rim-;w5tin*i5K
CJÎZXt lot of freeb family gr-wHee

on my forehead, and t have to go around 
to the sunny side of the building and 
bask in the sun to get heated up again. 
That wm when 1 was * hoy and used to 
hoe potatoes. 1 enn nee those long fowe 
now-stretching away off into the dim 
distance. A mile long then, I Used to 
think, lut 1 don’t suppose they would he 
considered *0 long now. Many a time 
I've stopped and leaned on my hue- 
handle and looked up and down the 
hmg rows and wondered If I was half-way 
down or not. Many a time, when I’d 
reached the top of a long row, I’ve laid 
down tin the MNWAtid wished that dinner
time would tom*, or I Wk* thirsty enough 
Ul go to the bouse nnd get, a drink of 

other motive for falling y_* butter-mi Ik. S Wonder If It's a* hard

A Iwwtlful .l.irklfKJMtt-ry ami <1ls«« work now roll Wan then. I mwt gut « 
ju«l Afitvnl. Klrmft In town I fl. A. huu anil go out In the pntalo.flelil 

ihu crock, wl.hu» to turn |( Into inunay, .toy and «#«.
^TITlvu Mg l.mgaltni. though, quite, Th..... are Improvements

',» «il.In everything nowaday»—(renn niu ham 
BA8UM.-'We wimîd dirent the *Uen to getting married- and Î ijuppos# 

tlon of our teeili'r» V th* nolle» ***" (hero1* mi linprovuoiunt In hoeing pola- 
Uraml Iteziuu end raney Fair, In tie held Tiny (lliin't u«u to furrow out
In thu e.hltiltloii hiiHdlitg, Kculville, on 1nli,Ii, Sortietlinu» they'll put
lha 17th and 18th in*l, m aid of St , "»■ {,,|„w through them, hut It dliin’l 
otil.’» ihi.roll of that place Till, proud, tench good, The eitra work
u« trt ha A m*t atliscllve «liait Thu n, ^ne||||( |„ t|„ pnletum that thu plow 
I.nuhilltue ar. nelflg llodr hlmoat rftort» |l||W,vww] ,ertned to maku lip lot Ihu 
to make the Hamer e grand kneeene, nod Hut now thu old fun of fur
vMlete may be amurwl of «penning* row|,,g ti#t polAteee with * plow I»end 

Menant lime. On WednshUy evening, w, pw,,,|„ don't have to do Hull 
Ihu 171b. » grand |itiilin,i»il.i cmmurl |„lWW|„,„i Onlllvatm» luve I men In- 
will l,o g'm ii In the i ghlliltlim building, tha wink I. probably niiele

- ^ !.. ,,y f„r which thewivliw of two I,raw. hand. 6u„„|lMrahly ua.lur. Hut hoeing iiojatiiua'.I,.. SJ-WSftS. firifSS
inuedtiMtod and 4 dhtp ey i f „ UMwt t(, i;P| * her. a Person lines
will 1»i« shown, lledmed talP" ”*v« .,|lfNUiwi All day, with the InerinuUieler
been secured on the W. A A II. away up out of sight, anil the pe^splrallon

rolling off him like watvi off a grind* 
A fine assorted stork of tinware on w|,o„«\ hy the lime his ilav’s work la done 

Ih*« way Heeerve your offisis for Hie »,uur Itmfm will ache. He'll feel 
.milt Uk U, n like going to sleep and lint waking up

* again till the potato-hoeing season is
HerwloU over. I pity people jliat have lo hoe

The .snip mesllng closed on the 4th I ^,’[^"1^ a liaidUtislliess, Potatoes are 

lush The weather was all that could he w j„ jlwve around dinner lime,
destied fioin Hie heglnidng, and Hie nieel- hut people that never hoed I hem nui I

!!»!-«; isjsrt
York and Onteim n«pru«««l thunnelre- Mnnnv n* tnr InonnAan, ,1, W, Wnl 
highly yl. Mril with lid. "In.million," n» | |w,| n»Ml»l*r,of title town, r»(i»lr«d and 
«.II ». with our town and enutiHjr,

Mi« Ilroley, wife of the fonHuan In 
Wluhol»' ae,t A Shoe Fiwioty, ill«l en 

the 8ih lint.

qgarli

WolMllc, July Xllth, 1887

■I
R„V, -Go Hatiiritay nlgld la«t ,th* 

rvfrmbi'd

•Iway.on b«"'l.
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 1

FARM FOR SALE.dry eel pgrcbuJ «arlh wo
, Wdrdiful rsuwtef ni)d quite a change 

h« Ukcu ykw« In «lm Appearance of the 
Were then the air bâe W' 

ilcllghtfu) weatn-

I have n flue lot of Fruit Tr.vs fV niWANTED!
one to four years old, of my own growth exchange for the above, good sound.

HOHK, PltULIFirH.G’lllUHand HUU higaml gruiXing. I do not employ 
BANK PVTAT0K8, also a few voids "Aynih' to evil for uiv and van t-unply

good stook at low pile *.

The suhaerlls r offer* Ids Farm In 
Wolfvllle for cal -, oonslstitig of 50 nerve 
of upland, about one half of wldoti la 
under ikgond atate of cultivation, the 
relit Under In ntoture, Hituate south of 
the Baptist Mvi-tlug House, There Is 
upon the property 125 Apple tree* of 
good varieties id1 Hard Finit, 75 of 
which are now In hearing, about 20 
Vluina trees, lmsldvs I'var tiwm, Urapo 
Vines, ete,

A Ho in mod i mi* Dwelling House 
with a Hupcrlor (.'eliar, Hmrougly flu 
lahod

NOTICK!«wl.de». «tel Micliig— V nrtou»
W(XII).

»r tor picnic».

HenkA.*- A.geed F/*|w«w W.gun, 
F i. pawn*, WvltvjUe.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WnllVIlle, (let. 1, '811

Isaac Shaw,
AOMNT. j /I'lerrsufc Nurnn'ir*. ) Berwick, N. 8, P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR i

Beg* to tidhvm Ids numerous friend» 
and customer* that ho has on hand a

Tn another column will \ I I ul Diagonal*, Tweed* and

VV I 11 I I J T Vuntlugl ill great variety and at prlov*
Y Y V / \ / I J i To lull Ivory One.

Htum*a l.
U found fh* tirrflce M The mAfrlage of
,mr #wt#*m»d pfinHfial In the public 
vhool., Mi j Î. Bishop, and Miss 8u*l« 
K. fwUt, nf Dnvef, 'Pbe cWfAWriny 
took place at Halifax on the 2rl l»st, nnd 
tbs happy conple rrachwl Wcdfville on 
Friday evstiing last. We wish friend 
hidiop awl hi* fair |*rtuer many y*^” 
of waddld hW

WOOL!partnfe the next morning, 
wl l»y aotne that they iwtj<bt have bid an*

These good* he is prepared to make 
up in Hiv luit st Style and a perfect 
lit guaiact ed, and ntt work 
ii'Aen promised. Special Discount» 
given to Clergyman and Students.

Don't forget tin* plane over J. R< 
Blitivhard'* Dry Goods Store,

K- ntvlllc, Fib Iff, mi

... . BT. OBOIX

WOOLLEN NUN EG CO.,
An Out-hulldii g thoroughly 

hullt and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn I’lggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and (larrlagc llmi*e, near the Dwelling 

A uever-falllu

I don't suppose It I*

(LIMITED.)
Are sltuatid one mile and a quarter from Newport Htsi’im, W, A A Illy. 
We have In stock Gray Hone spun*, Vattern 11 (titles puns. Women's Wear 
cotton and wind, Boys’ Wear not ton and wool, IHaiikvts, Yarn, etc. These 
(doth* are finished nicely, look well and will . oui Wear anything similar In 
the mark eh

If your dealer don't keep our Ulot-hs, send Hfty pound* wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expeime,

Vit.

It. low. heel, said that B. ti, Bishop is a 

f fsnk, If so he would like to turn yon* 
situation to) i* fine kUh'M and low pfiaes.

ITjv »f 
I. IIi.ii»..

Th.. »h..v.* «nmerty 1» pleeroiitly »1f 
lint,..I within tm-M. mliliu.*' ttnlk Ilf 
il... Hnllwny Mlnll.m, «ml within Mi. 
minute*' wnlk nf A.inill* Onllrg.' nnd 
M.inlnnry nml I'l.l.lli. Ht'h....l, Within 
n ««.IIn» nf U mil..» limn, ere II 
llhmolm», Uriel «nil 8»w Mill», llnrrnl 
A Shingle MnnufbeUifjt, 'i fiwl OIIW», 
T..|..gr»|.li tiffin.., Ac. A OH*» lint 
nn Urn Wlnkwlrn Dll", nntttnlnlug 
..I,mil 7 Aorne n. »r Ih* Hnllwny Trn.'k 

He nine nlt.-r» « Ini nf liiwl «Hunt.',I 
the I Inn,mi i nn Unml. within kbnut 

Inn mlnnti n' wnlk nf tin, nlinv.,,hnKiflb. il 
1'rnj.nrty, enntnh.lng *1*111,1 Zll Anron. « 
,.nrt nf whleli In un,Inf uultlvnllnn, with 
nr without tlm term, nn will e,win Inn 
ilntn (inrulmn r heêl,

|.«Ion will he ftlv.ii nl nny time, 
F,-r '1'n.U.n K|'|>1y In tlm nulnwrlber 

nil tlm yretelne».
Jumna 4. «'olilwa-ll. 

Well«lll',i .Iwlf /7lh, tl*7.

'Noth; ET!
Veimnts wanting DMNTIMTItY done 

should «ail 01. W. A. Vacant wlm 
will \m home ivsry (Uf rxtwpt Wedite* 
daft KvttfV Wititmsday lie will be at 
MrRob rt W, Davidson * store, Has 

peraau, ready ami willing to wait mi 
patient* In DmttlulM. Bow prices. 
Wmk warrantod. All hinds uf Dent 
istry dune.

House.
Soft, Wait r vondueted to int 
and Barn,

DR NORTON’Sg SU

Bock Blood PurifierMr F.niiwt Hr,,we «fientF*# Ml,«Al.
W«wl»y in iVnlfvllln. F,nf the p*«t three 
ruer' l«' lien 1 ircn,8ml llm fnreHlah nf In* 
Wonn ilrrk will. M»*el« Hrnwn ft Wnt.li, 
llnllfx Till, wni'k h« t«kc« « plrRIInn 
In tl« M.rnhwit'» H«,k, nf the *»Um 

On hi* InAvllig III» Inin «m^lny. 
mnM llm n(tiff «in,ilnyne» «tmwml their

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager. Is a peculiar medicine and Is careful 
ly prepared by competent perum*. The 
eiimhtimtluu and i»r* paraUuu of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, 8iir*ii|mvll'a, 
Mamlmke, aftd other retuedlal ag«iit» 
Is exclusively p collar to 
Dock Blood Vurlfivr, glvhiff It sfvengtlt 
and euialive power sup odor to oile r 
preparation*! A trial will convince y mi 
of ils great medicinal value. Dr .Not 
Uni's Dloul Dutlfler

vvniria» run ololh»,
crûtes and sharp ns the appetite, slim 
ulatis the digestion, and gives sireiigtli 
Utevery organ ol the body. It hure» 
the finît severe ea*e* or Dyspepsia, 
11» adaelic, lloil*, Dimples, He tofu la* 
Halt BiUUItt, Bheuiualism, Kidney atiti 
Divtil (lomplaiiil,atid that eilivnie Bred 
fhelittg*

Vvasis 8vt aviva, fused f>t Nortou'a 
Duck llleod I'm lliei , a Her my doctor 
hail fadwl to, help me, and whose hill was 
11 v 'i'wu hott'es eidlveiy cured me.

if (I AuMs-runNu,

Juno 2d, 1887.

nml

Ih Non on'»

Caldwell & Murray. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

R»t#srn in
in« liim wil 
n fsy..rileilêl,F# W9 ate«........ .. ............kJ*J'» l-*'';
Its is S* |i/»pulAf among 111* ar^unlnttnees
*u l.R neW from»*;ritisw t 0**w t ,l.i«t rnmilfe.1i * him 
Int (J AnijflrnrgLImwIjijt Tglmi r,.,, nl«n 

Went N^.-rtie.,,,
T, ft. II. V/iglnte lm»f, nil nf, will'll 
,,f lire rAy'Tmnt '|nnlll>,

,1. M. Fiiaw.

(Ji'iiml Display of Stnple and 
Fancy Good».

tl.Kiiln tn |ilnnnn lue nf* nml null the | twteUtwll nf llm mint etkilromlilnl.

Out- HO*'It In t'firnfVlHy Nnleoted In thrwe 
Ilnt'N whloli uuv trrulu flhtimmlN.

TrufniiAei».* fl«|H Ml.iriflve.it, tern- 
|,»tnii«n IMiirnf frnlri 11l5«r1«l|'bte, hr 
I,unite llm vrolry nf llm M»th,*1l«l 
«1nir.li I net Ttmwtey erfiiing. Wn

Went to hear him, hut•offy no hiore 
th-..-. thaï did were wull mpold for their 
Ifffithln The Captalti !• an old fashion* 
«I, l.Kifty, jovial speahAf, and is bound 
to g/ihi tii* s> rupatiiy of all III* llsletini*. 
Ils ski from the lmnrt, and m«*n« 
nvsry word ho says, Till ten yt'an apo 
hs followed thsasa as a railing. Wlléti |t« 
nffsrwl himsslf to tit* wont of tsilipsr- 
ari»-»*, sud has «Itmo Ifsnr» laboring nldefly 
in ton Middle Wales Th* Niâtes Ninon» 

|.rifi«ipal field of Ida lal*»M. 
WM hers tliat Ih. was Ul* piNVii of 

«.n»*fling Frank Murphy, Urn great 
Amerli an rsfoririff, who » *t prwWif 
a so-worker with Moody tn CMsagrr, Ws 
wslftfiifoi lbs captain to our province, 
and wish lilfln «boudant aimsnsa In hla 
great work,

Us srink bM Just, gwt s ht»a h*W lot 

nf Ihan^rarri’alsafl «nd Foigltsb UÜ Ihd 
oil of*, For sale |oW, IbOi-JL ,0

Bur higtun, May t$th, fly
Cl'HS» FeVUM Mown» I used ft buttle*

disbursed |tottm list week.

of Ui Nuiivu’fl Dock Blued Fuiitter and 
it cured me of two Very had sores on my 
Iet8, altei havtou a duel or attend fur unw 
wlude yeitf WiuS failed tn d(. me any gued 
ami bfUiereluld me they were incurable.

MuktvN ULAcanutiaig.
Ni wpmT, May ty, Ty 
t 'nn(pa 8('iiha vf AMV MINI».- hast year 

1 had it Mttitdl'U soles hum my hhtid to 
my ahutihler. Two Imitlea ’uf th- Nur- 
too'e I tuck llluud I'm liter vuieil llieiti.

else t wet took.

Ai.ai.ia Vim,» 8*m*A»t.-TheTriir.i 
UvnttHim, nf Th muter »a,«i "A Inign

„id^er*-vatizs;:s.Tsr6n,frlghl jolly good tlme,H Popular HGieol at llortoti handing,
8uiiil«7'*4eiu1 gtelil», illtte, iri. *• Till* wheel k. MWWle* mur* imputer «*- 

1 will li.nl ery ye«r, mA In Atewleg |i«|'H« from *8
M» K..||« Krmte Imn III. "'Iilrtet In „ „ M,y lie mirewm w.iillmn». Nsr-.-rr-r—* . ...... ......
teiHnn,........... h#*y....-tftttr'
Her* *Mtl*'k <ter»l

Vrmmrmm.

WM M ARM A srMCHAIitY (IF

HOUSE KUliNISlIlNOS.
( 1er nteeb hi till* line In I* rery WBfiktn, imni|,rl«ll.g 

l.AI'M «HUIT* I as. Ill While «ml I hen in |

I.AMIIUMIIHaS, All Ml»"*,

«HUIT*l a f|MT, III White nml (Mete,

Mfinai uuivrAiiss.

lb*WASH *ai» «lllKTOWaM Mill «T UTiiaS.

Vnlcireil lllinil f.leeen, l.nnenMer IIII111I» nml Hnllnf*, T»We l.lutn". 'I'eweU, 
N»|ilthi», An. I Twllleil «lui I'telti Mlmetlngn, III grey nlnl Menehi il j 

villew (,'i.lh'im, tllreul», Vlllow Oett-mn, Tleblu»» U'Wlmm,

C’reah, Glbaott and llallfka Did tuna,

M|»n»»iini V «ni** 1.V ui IMIINTN.

iimei'iuglTSeWterl»! ri leinrllnii», l.ni'w,
Kœ'OTÆtÆ'îiq New Wool oarpete, Union*. T.p.stry., 

n.,urn Fun....... h-, ■tilutim lu, str»j HemDg, Vonotl*ns, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ao«,

ysttrMypiiatil^ ,uos ,nd m»t».
Tnlli.l In llm wuiity, I» *lw«f« rwily h, 
nwlro eg «ntl* «I «hurl imllw A few Inn*
Wi.nl wniili.il In nAiihnngn fur gm»l>.

hays lissfi a 
ihd it W. A. l'RyERMll*

Wnlfvllln, Juif ïtlth, '87 if
ai led unlike anyililuu 

i cured Hie htllliu» aotl seeimnl to tone 
tip the whole body and gaielitiMiew life.

.Il m » (to'i tmvMWi 
Tlti-fluti, Dig by Gut, Mar *$, 'My 

Hold hy all Druggist* amt dealers 
It pi r buttle, tl Ibr lb (Kt. Prepareit 
only hy

„ . IHRF.-ERRI NO Jk EUM88ER.-IRR7.
M* Knrnie,—Vim itenerrn th* tbni.k» wlwrn« .ruewr, nnnrviM.*.

nf rnur reerinm In your reterniuw t» llm Wntekn uittfli |'int"Uf« In Infcirmlng 
nriiuinrnimn nl the ntinntn, It I.Uinnlhnl „n,#,!*,,I,Viâ th« flllilh, lliti *» »re 

Ann* I uttnutliifi wnn nnllwl In thn «uhje.it. (ton | u/nnlng mi Ijfw

SaiiçS

aiiterrasi

J. B. Norton 1
V*n*h tit Atm A waak nr

two sgo nidi* a ssusaiioii waa gattawt In 

Aenapolls, hy Hie finding of a huff* MM* 
eimt of Ameilaan a# Hp, awt »kw some 
fswuilvHf iff *n old totlar wall 
'Dis «dp I. flatod I iv> tn Iff Silt Gaorge
A HawhsswoHk, postal etofho» kb* W.

. . seiurad sevaril, and tMW
'if im ii.ofiHtorf value tltoa* wm» 
mflli rallfs for th*lf ruutoums w prlvato 
soltwllffUR «'«m pffMiur* the same Bum y -

ctirMmMpd 6"I I" <1»y, 'I1i* M»« nf llm UH I» »l«'l|l *"']
» llilnl -u,Alter In Innglll thnri r,nr ««11 
J'W Irene I,ill. Tlm mm we wnr» «hnwii ‘k1*"' 
l»u« llm Ml,,wing Itiwirigllnii I y'

Sit,lu Ihilltl*. Nv, lit tutti
Hit m mlülH IfU Utunr In >«• "« 

MK»6ûn(À milM lit&n m llu «*» ,,

f8
, llm wmil. "lino* i|r.iK»*, K«ui/rwr

H.» hill AiyuuL tlm mine, gj jsl'J'T

ïmm» B.fjsj'.wm» ti
Jirintnj ky Hill rinllnr». 177*" T« 

well «niiiAli. 1 «ri wild rim htelnrr 
"I llm IliiM State*, till», «6 dnuW 
•"iilil I* »iu, Intelnnllug, rolling in 

llm Urn nm1ii»ynr»uf inir AmeiwM 
roiwhm in the wny nf liii)n|mni1»nMi

illlilgnti.WU, N, Ml,ilium nl, 1887
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I'Ulmn , hut
I the evltlntmn» uf men1» giimWM hetu 

, . ««li e*t"4 H «nremier uut \ mirk lu m « retlier uU«lvlll«“l nrnwil. 
wnell.MlTfiky, *u Ini'i'»»»» |W»»r* Inning hmulrnili nf <1l'H*'« «'"O

•*«"-** a stl;rJK';cte'y'“»iS-
# ,1». I linn. Wllun* hunliiem I» U hr •(«»■ »**f 
Hlly the filth/ wnwl. Hint grow «h-irg Ih* 

,'‘l"l»L,\e.W»lkn1 V|l,t*q**.

’8G'-SPRING!-'86.
Mü/Hiftw
lut(»e*saq fruui <ln,'j41

mmmlKÊHÊf“ u‘rii*y'"*; ''t,.ub'»'il|V’-i*"*1 o*R d.e grwi I gIMir i»„ (j«niuty Mnig *w[ «1 k''W« 

u*l ÎSMêl/ÜlS l'l P”MI"A|I"1 In, V< imnte, «I l'..*T*H'«

ft A. Jl Chre* H. Borden
Begs tu call aileidiuh lu his stuck nft'ar 
liages for lhe spring trade, In OONt UHD 
anil Wtin'K tlHAI'Fd, si y lea. He la 
also prepared.to build (kuilagee in any 
strie leiiidied, MicitulU'g th - ViLtiAUFi 
CAltT, It shuiiest ftutlec, and will guar 
autre stock ilifl wnrkfnahshii' la every 
thing turned nut of hi-» estihiMtiiieitl.

W..IMI1», April apt, IMHO

OUR FURNITURE ROOMr. W . < A Ill-Ill.
f„ Will .luiilu.il Willi «II kliul. nf Ht,,|,ln liul Oriiinmntil Fuinltiiro 

nf llnilrtuue Mille In Fulutml «lui A«h,llnuutlhll vnrtety
Vetmtten Itllml», 8|.rlng Miltfruro, (liiiiibliilllnn Iron 

link, Hienlilur mil Finch Miltrewu»,
BOOKEI fOOKEI
|f«|r Oml, hy f.«W Willniw, t»jwr 4«e.,

sBis&espise
'IpBStEi Boots and Shoon,
Alne'Hhn'-ltewii'.'JrM,' I ahe, Ml*'» W*»u In Hue (LI*, (Jungm»», Hlinw la grunt rwlçU. U,"M 
'Wlteli*'» UroiV „ !.. I "'WSau In (Ml Hunt, Full Kid, Hwlw Kill, Oil Kibble Icltelt

Au» nf On».; »cMl«k (*•<>( «“ ""I y«|f, »„« I,lie mil |Tle hllllRH
iml|rt nf price, by u. l
tnffflWLBR' BOOKSTORE, Trunk, nml V«liner, Hlmwl Slr»|m, Hgtebill, rtc„ Fnccy Wcrb

VaStegf ^E«K||.»«. ’ I Bnnbet», TnWi Mnte, Ac,, Ac
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THE ACADIAN
there e»n be nedoubt that be bas acquir-|1TE31N OF 1IVTEKEST.
ed something beyond all jewel® in value . ------- -
—content. If an honetf man be the no* Hope i« thî nurse of ÿour.g desire. 
Weal work of God, a contented man is 
assuredly the rarest.

There is an old story of a quizzical Ir- 
isb no bit awn, who put op a placard on a 
field, “The meadow shall be given to 
the man who can prove that bo is abso
lutely satisfied with bis iot.”'

But a® soon a» the applicant bad prov
ed his content with bis fortune, the jok
er asked him, “Then what do you want 
with my field ?”

In actual life the contented men aud 
women are those who are too much oc 
cupied with work for others to reflect 
upon tbeir own wants, or to cultivate 
their own ambitions. Love fills their 
brains and busy hands, aud they, “having 
nothing, yet have all.”

Railway rates un the Pacific section of 
of the inter-oceanic railway ore reported 
to have been largely reduced.

Dr Tanner fasted forty days and lived. 
It would not be safe at this season of the 

go a single day without a 
of West’s Pain King in the 

house. Ready at a moment’s notice and 
coots but 25c. All druggists.

Why will you suffer when 25c. will 
buy a 1 Kittle of West’s Pain King, and 

dose will cure the worst case of colic 
or cramps and a few doses will cure sum
mer complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, or 
flux. AH- druggists.

The Cincinnati Enquirer 1The only 
way for Canada to get commercial union 
with this country ia to walk in and join 
the fold.

*B_™jTI» mm luJMSSKjIThe Dead Peet’a Creed.
A Lovely Thing in Perfumes. —“Lo

tus of the Nile.” HTKRKALDSI life assurance co y.
•emetlem. BlMdla# »t stf» ——

Pt kuI difa ks in ils fut sue life 
Like icsic green fgvttt tLrioecut down,

Wbve ehaotadefy the asase’s strife. 
And skyward spread a greater crown.

While -nethine gildi my aged heed,
And been tenue earth supplies my food, 

The lamp» of God their soft light shed, 
And distant worlds are

Far not my soul is but a cloud 
Resultant of my body’s power* ;

Fbe plumes her wings to fly to God,
And will not if*t outside his bowers-

supply
What insects do lawn-tennis players re

adable ?—Graashoppers.

Fob a thoroughly good Extiact of 
Lemon, try the “Royal.”

“Up one side and down the other”— 
the picnic ant

Use Only the best Condition Powd-rs 
for your live stock. Ask for “Maud S,” 
price 25c.

To fool with a bee calls forth a sting
ing rebuke.

HKAD omet, WAI8HL00, OKI.

oow 1 sien at posit

uunge, Hotrientu, Infl 
wry. Chronic Dt- 
irrhcea, Kldn 
Froobloe. »
Spinal Dleeae 
We will eeod flree, 
postpaid, to all 
who send tbeir■ANODYNESBtIsüBiI mnumri

•n
:s

,loo.eoo
The Ontario guarantee, « j. 

**«”• 0» lie policies tinder the Cw. 
pnny’e ecal, definite value, cither ii 
••eh er paid up tmuranco; 
•»*ll.g. member to know 
of hi. priiey .1 «y time, ,„j lilhdr ” 

without lore in ease of neoei.it, p 
•mine V» papular plena and rate, |* 
Are ensuring your life eleewherv. 

fienerel Agent for Norn Scotie

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. g.

Local Agent for Halifax, A, D. Camwot 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.Smite

THE
The wmfer> «row ia on my bh»w,

But »cmmer sere more brightly glow, 
And violets, lilacs, r*«a now

Serm eweeter than long yean ago. ADVICE To M<miKKS.--Are you disturbed 
hi night and broken of your rest by 11 sick 
ohjld suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send nt once and get u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 

upon It, mothers; 
it It. It cures Dy

sentery and Dlarrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, soften* 
the Uiims, reduce* Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Plyrop" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

scriptlon of one of the oldest and land 
_ nale physicians and nnrscs In the United 
stales, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-five 
rents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
wmsix>w#® BOOTH!*» Srat'F," and take no 
other kind.

EVER KNOWN.The New Substitute For Pills.— 
(Jampbell’s Cathartic Compound. Easily 
taken, and much more effective

approach my earthly end 
och plainer can 1 hear afar 

Immortal symphonie» which blend 
To welcome aie from star to star.

The tomb is not an end!«w night ;
It is a thoroiightire— a way.

That closes m a soft twilight,
Aad opens ia eternal day.

Mloved-bt Ike love of God, I find 
That I most work, as did Voltaire, 

Who loved the world and all mankind 
But God ia Love ! Let none despair Î

Otir work on earth is just begun ;
Our monuments «ml later rise 

To bathe their summits in the sun 
And shine ia bright, eternal skie».

-^Victor Hugo.

As 1
M A Herd Profepiioii.

Mowers and Rakes.Old Doctor Johnson once said address
ing a class i#f mi dice! students, that the 
study of medicine was a most arduou* 
undertaking ; that the moat comprehen
sive mind and the mort industrious stu-

The ice basin ess is a very nice business 
For this time of year.

For Toothache.—Go buy a bottle of 
Pain Killer, and find relief in the twinkl
ing of an eye.

Isn’t it singular that the produce of the 
still should make men so noisy ?

For Deep Seated Colds and Coughs, 
Allen’s Lung Bilsam cureHjwben all oth
er remedies fail.

Ofjthe 1,868 Baptist pastors in Eng
land 1,279 arc pledged abstainers.

Thousands of lives saved annualy by 
the use of West’s Pain King, the house, 
bold remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer 
complaint, dysentery, colic, and choie a. 
Only 25c. All druggists.

At least tighty-four different languag
es are regularly spoken in New York.

West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 
quickly. Never fails to cure bowel com
plaint, colic, cholera morbus, cholera. 
Costs but 25c., and is always ready. En- 
quire^regarding its merits of any drug-

Immediately, 
there Is no mistake abou

Depend

IA.
dent could scarcely do more than explore 
the portals to medical knowledge during 
the brief time allotted to study before 
commencing practice, but that through
out his whole life the responsibilities of 
his profession should rest upon bitti 
like a nightmare.

He should explore every avenue of 
natural knowledge, must become familiar 
with chemistry, natural philosophy, and 
natural history, but, shove ill, be must 
learn the construction of his own frame, 

by which he lives, mov«c and 
has his being. He must understand the 
nature of all those influence* by which 
health is broken down, and by what 
means disease, suffering and death may 
l#e averted. Dr Johnson further savs 
that nothing contributes so much to the 
support of quackery as the present insuf- 
fltiency of medical knowledge. Men do 
not, he says, easily abandon hope, hut 
as readily put faitn in ignorant pretend
ers as drowning men catch at straws.

“The good that men do lives after 
them.” During the life time of old Dr 
Johnson he invented what is now known 
as Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, a stand
ard family remedy of surpassing merit. 
Tliis liniment is both for internal and 
external use and it is safe to say that no 
single remedy ever discovered has done 
so much good as ha* this one. It is inex
pensive, ready at a moment’s notice 
night or day, and may be used with abso
lute confidence in the thousand ai.d 
ailments that afflict humanity. In the 
cure of severe cramps or pains in the 
stomach or bowels, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
scute or chronic, tnis liniment is a sover
eign remedy. In the case of chronic di
arrhée» it is certainly worth iU weight in 
gold. It ha* been known to cure ca*e* 
of from ten to fifteen year* standing af
ter the sufferer* had been given up.

;

M

CORES PAINS, External and Internal,Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ceding periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which a* will be seen 
is in some cases giving two paper* for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Th. draft i. light ; .Od 1» operatlro It k nokek» ; wil fcgt StlblC RttneflV in 

work <m rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine. .. * 444
The “MARSKY" Mower, •’Favorite Machine, Strong I Power!el I Coo W WOTM I

pact ! Stand» next to the “Toronto." No other Mowers cm be eontrolled by MM* “^cmsU*l'Ne"»lftkHww 
the operator with »uch eaec,e «mall boy being eepebk to do âne work with eith- ,^er|e ln<j khSi-ed'afiection».”"11’’ 

er. No «topping these Machine* to kick It in or out of Gear, ee in other Me Bottle 1
chine», lu thoeo, this i«_donc with Heod Lorcre, and the knife ruee perfcetly PoWerM Itemedr l

in “J a<'c- »o*T Et omomit ah
as it coere but

as CEINTS" !
Druggists and Dealers pronounce It the 

beat selling medicine they have,

KWAM or IMITATIONS,
of which "there ere tevenil In the nurkrt

The genuine only prepared lor ni 
bearing the name of

O. O. Richards A Co..
Vermouth, N. e. *

timonial.
0. a Richards k Co.—I bad the mu*- 

cl* of niy hand fo contracted that I 
could not us« it for two years, I used 
Mmard't L niment and how my hand ii 
* well as «ver. Yours,

Mrs Rachel Saunders, 
Dalbousie, Lue. Co.

OW/HtMIM.

We read a good deal nowadays, about 
it» being the doty of women to make 
home attractive to their husbands, and it 
is wid that all the petty annoyances of 
daily life should be kept from them, and 
tiny should find the home in holiday at
tire, and the meal* all ready, when they 
return from tbeir burines* avocations.

This is all well enough if it only could 
hé carried out, and when it is practicable 
there is no doubt but a good wife would 
make it her crowning pleasure to have 
everything about the house in good or
der, and herself and the children neatly 
dressed to revive the father of the fam
ily. But is there not another *Ue to the 
question ? And when wc speak-»f duty, 
is it not also an incumbent upon the hus
band to make hume attractive to the

the means

stands ahead of all.

Regular Clubbing 
Price PricePublication

Fanner’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 

do with Cyclor*©dia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 

1 00

• 1 75
1 50
400

60
'flie reason “the boy stood on the 

burning deck” was Ix-eausc it wai<too hot 
to sit down.

All leading druggists will gladly in
form anyone enquiring as to the wonder- 
ful merits of West’s Pain King. The 
standard remedy fur flux, dysentery, 
summer complaint, cholera morbus, chol
era, colic, etc.' 25c

The strike* of the fathers are virited 
upon the bead* of the mothers and chil
dren.

» $0
2 40
1 75

London Free Pres*
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 
flfTflHtar, Montreal,
*dr with Premium 
Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 1 00 
I, eirtniHoun,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladle*’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magnzin 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

» 75
175 2 25

1 15*5
wife ?

Yet this is a phase of the question 
which is not often discussed in the news
paper* ; and there is a tendency among 
men I» general, to regard home as a place 
where the mask of politeness, which has 
l»een worn all day in their business occu
pation, can be cast aside, and they can 
show themselves In the natural man—i.

can hi tat all their natural vices, and 
not restrain themselves in the least. A* 
the head of the family they think that 
the ordering of affairs devolves upon 
them, and there are those who incline to 
pay little deference* to the wishes of the 
wife, and consult their own convenience 
aud pleasure upon all occasions. Can 
there te comfeit or happiness in the 
household where this rteto of affairs ex- 
ids?

5° 1 40
I 00 1 75one

I MI OO
7 OO 2 50

t:» 75
1 25

1 to
» 85

$0

SHARPS” HORSE RAKE.1 35SO ii
West’s Pain King is a purely vegetable 

compound for the certain cure of chill*, 
colds, flux, dysentery, diarrhuso, summer 
complaint, colic, cinders, cholera morbus, 
arid cholera infantum. 25c. All drug-

1 40
2 so 
2 00

2 00KfTeetw of Whiftkcy.

There are so many in Los Angeles who 
have undertaken the job to drink all the 
whiskey manufactured that we shall, in 
the future as in tie past, tiy to convince 
them that they cannot carry out the con
tract. Whiskey will get the liestof them 
in every case, end the more they try the 
less they are liable to succeed. It never 
throws off any one who trie* to make It 
their friend. It will conquer if it takes 
the last stitch of clothing and even life 
itaelf from its victim. Whiskey looks 
complacently upon the poor soul that 
il ties-in its keeping, and watches with an 
eagle eye the signs of decay, the loss of 
wealth, the tottering gait, the decline of 
strength and manliness, and the forsak
ing of friends in and toward its victims, 
And when all these are gone, then come,, 
the last act of whiskey power, and it lays 
the wretched heart low down beneath the 
green sod that it once delighted in as it 
earthly halHtation. In every step whis
key does it* work to ibis end, and strange 
it b that those who accept of it from the 
saloon-keeper seem blinded to it» fata] 
allurements, little thinking that he is 
thereby dointf more to arouse a genuine 
temperance feeling among those who re
flect upon this atrocity than all the elo
quent lecturers in the lend. By the abuse 
of tbeir privilege* saloon-keepers are do
ng more for the cause of temperance and 
prohibition than the temperance people 
are doing ; but they neither see it uor 
Intend. —Zee Angelee Censor.

Give Them aC'hnn e!

It is now a wcll-kuonn fact that these Rakes have no equal. U is 

only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They arc acknowl 
edged by all to be the bent Horse Rake in existenee. We will pay money t 

any one who will show un au equal
Theee Mowers and Rake* are as cheap as the eheapeet and Utter than the 

best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

1 25
1 00 1 75

gist*. ROYAiWhat this country needs is a new kind 
of thermometer that won’t go up above 
seventy.

The Home Comforter for household 
accidents, sprains, bruises, cuts, bums, 
rheumatism, scald*, swellings, sores, head 
ache, hoarseness, wore throat, use “Mi- 
nard’s Liniment.” It is the conqueror 
of all pains.

There are a score of men in New 
York who are paid each an annual salary 
of 96o/xx>.

D. MUMFORD, Agent.
Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, «887

Can'the wife honor and'love (he bus- 
Wnd who docs not consult her tastes or 
wLhes, even in the smallest matter* of 
the family arrangements ? Is she to be 
condemned if she takes less interest in 
his comfort* and pleasures, and, a* length; 
becomes aliénât<d from such a domestic 
tyrant ? We tldnlr the home should be 
always under the direct control of the 
wife, and that she should be allowed to 
ordar/sfl'the details connected with it ; 
but the husband should be willing to 
give her aid ami counsel in U* affairs, and 
not ridicule aud tease her concerning mat
ters that seem to him too trifling to be 
discussed.

Then the homestead should be settled 
upon her, so that she can feel assured, no 
matter what reverse* of fortune may 
arise, that the home which ha* become 
sanctified to her births and deaths, and 
the association of years, will be her own.

Every woman feel* that this is her 
right, and if the husband can purchase a 
home, It is as much for his interest as for 
liera, that the deeds should be made out 
in Her name. Then she can adorn and 
ornament both the house and ground* 
with the work of her hands, assured that 
its comforts and conveniences will belong 
to the family, and not become the prop* 
«rty of others without her. full consent 
aad she would strive more heartily to 
make the home more attractive as each 
yeer/ppwed by; aud to have her family 
appreciate its ehhrros wore highly.—77* 
Hovsskdd.

W, & A. Railway.
frima? 'Table

1887—Summer Arrsngemedt—1887.

Comm« living Monday, 13th June.

OUlNd KAMT. Kxprnwi Arte.; azp# 
Daily. DartrlDdU.
AM* A. mTp, U

ygy New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 1887.(H

*AKlHc

POWDER

Cholera will visit us this summer. Be 
nrepared by securing a supply of West’s 
Pain King, to be k ept within reach 
Disinfect your premises, a* cleanliness 
ami Wont’s Pain King will carry you 
safely through. Only 2$ cent*. All 
druggists.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
Til K LAI KHT.—A corp* nf contributor» * ho bold the foirmimt rank In Science 

lure, both in Kurope end Atueiiraere employed on thl. work the yeer 
round. And • new volume 1» wlded eimuslly, recording the progrec» in literature, 
in the ad», In ecience. rod the »nr.ia), political, religion», coniuiereiel rod inlmtriel 
developemeute to the lsteet pomible date. It never become» old. Hence it ItOutaU*.

THE CHEAPEST.—U le • well «elected library in luelf, presenting • penonuic 
view of ell humro knowledge, from the rarlleet lime to the preeent day. It le the 
only complete now end exhetutive cyi loj «edie In the Kngllib lei.guage. It» enuuel 
volume keeps it completely ebreed of the times, end precludes the neeemlty of 
buying oilier book., lienee it ie Ike ohtajtd.

THE BEST.—It U prepared by the eMeet writer» rod «cholera In every depart
ment. of knowledge. It ii ImpertleL doing justice to ell men, ell creed», end eB 
countries. Spice i« everywhere duly proportioned to the nkjeita. Its range of 
subject» embrace» more thro «II other cydopedin combtned, end elf point 6 in- 
„trolly available by means of ro elaborate analytical index. Heneelt 6 ike led.

end liters Annapolis Le're 
14 Bridgetown " 
1« Middleton » 
tl Ayledord " 
41 Berwick " 
» Watcrrltle " 
BO Kentvllle " 
64 Port William." 
«« Wolfville " 
«» Grand Pre • 
11 Avonport " 
11 flaetapoit " 
«4 Windsor 

lie Wlndaoi Jono” 
1» Hellfa arrive

«10 I »
lettos
14*8 06

0 11 tie
Atlai wee the only man that even lived 

who didn't want the earth even alter ll 
wa» thrust on him.

Ayer’» llalr Vigor i» cleanly, agreeable, 
Um.fb:l«l, and »«fe. It I» the nioet ele
gant and meet economical of toilet prét
ention». By lu inuiladle» en produce 
an abundant growth of hair, canning it to 
become natural In color, Itndre, and tex
ture.

9 3S 11»
tilIto
1»ll 10
til1110Absolutely Pure. 4»11 40

1166
4tf12 10Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength ami wholeeomene** 
More econonomlcal the» the ordinary 
kind* and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phoephatepowders. 
rmly in cans. Royal Baking Po 
Go., 106 Wall 8t, NY. (13-11-85)

6 W13 80
6 311 00

;g3 41
«J0

SoM Kn«lor*4‘«l by l.ea4l»g Thiaken KyeryShere l

Hubecribcre cen mot ive the entire work et oneo, free of nniefe, end pay for 
it on the in «lalmi nt plan, et the rate of e volume e mouth.

Fur term» rod other infcrmetioo, eddree*
K. W. K. tiouTUWOXTH, care of D. Atpuitok di €o.. Publiehera,

1, 8, * » Bowl 8k, NSW YOBK.

001*0 WEHTwrna

There Ie snyjemount of good reading 
In the dictionary, but II I» distributed In 
a very tantalizing manner.

That U te ray your lung,. AUo all Hamphm, P. E.7., ii»t May ,887 
3 our breathing machinery. Very won. Mown Brown Brother* & Co. 
derful machinery It is. Not only the Rien.—I hav« used Himson’s Liniment, 
larger air-passage*, but the thousands of Y?* it9* stpseialUyfor
iwei. «.a' iramAirara N*u/raW*' 1 li»v*Hot found anythingllttla tabes and cavities kaling from ^1»» of so much benefit and that will give
MW®* relief so readily 1 also, refer you to

When these are clogged ami choked Mr Rubt. Reid, carriage buiMer, of Frog- 
with matter which ought not to be there, w^°, ÿ" *p«*k well of It as a cure
your lung* cannot half do Ik* work £8111,^  ̂

And what they do, they cannot do Well. v„ur% *c,, Kuwi* MtiKmwo*.
Gall It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, —

ceUrrh, ctm.umption, « any of the r-'»n » *1»who «omjuer» her Im.t-nd 
family of throat end ow, and head and «** • brooUMilck I» ««Id to have galn«l 
uog obstruction», ail are led. Al a «weeping victory over hlm I 

CTtbT uu*ht te *>• V"t of. T),.re h, j,iet h ,, g,„ K,wlwt impede. th,t
Tk. en «MA Ii -and. i. «IM “ W* M ot t,im■ rlM ell bow.l and »toir,«ch complaint, .hoiild
TTie street on which I Itarnl. M niled le w uke Oermro Bynip Iw attende,! to at on re. especially et thl.

with solid row, of mu.lv.bank.and im- wtlkh „ ,lr ilt wl), wll \ raraon of thWyero. WrafiTp.li King I»
porting houw, the mo* valuable prop- |, .vroytblo, .Un ™ 10
rn£*iLdS -r depend upon *1^“^

lowering, splendid building, are two eertain. Little ly little fortune* are eccumu
Of ground, planta in gnw, and ro--------------- ------------------ |„wl, little, l-y little knowledge U gain-

old-Wiloned gud." ««P« •* twmlkW. ^ ^ chsr„t„
and a plain little dwelling, rot* sa might *------ _ . —i-------- ----------------------
he built for a few hundred dvllan. Prohibition et Oentt/n, Tl.kota, I» gle- gnu THEY (X)ME.

It l* the property of a peer men, who !‘â the key* •""MVj®’* Mm St«i,llea KaulMi ray. : “Her
lives on a moderate eelary, ranted by hie of them «ey» he had to geroand behind e (1„U||lller ,uff,.rwi ft,r tw„ WMkl wlll, 
delly labor. A lew yrara ego he bought »boe.»hop, meed e-er e benel end under could not rent day or night;
three*», of thi. ground forti, dollar., a dray diva through a hrok ,rod, give a tgad mroy remedlta without rellii ; u»ed 
and afterward raid enough to build a -Ignal knock and a hading knock at . rob oMI„„r,,,„ UmmMt„ 8w„et 
home tor end wife upon there* Utr door, rod Uk. ro IramAi oath lm- , „„ th„ W- It c„ral llk.
of the lot. He be. hero e»Nl half a t,in *'• woithl be permitted to pay fifteen m'^c. , .„„ld rarommm.d It tt, til * 
initlwn fork, rod rrfmwd. |"*»r • *!•» el rllUlnou. whlekey. lh, Wll mw|hto, know„,„

"11,are no cHldrae," wu hi» «newer. |1,1 Orilha one dealer tehee hi, cu»tomera --------1------------------------
“l have «Il 1 waul,—« eemfortable lu,me, Ibh' * heuheiue, and In anollier instance To show their Interest In the Temper- 
iiesy work, enough for onr daily need». ; lll« contraband article ie ke|it in the »la-, enee Itelorm, and Ui encourage tlie peo.
1 do not wish to lie rich." I hie. Persons who will go »uch lengtli» |,le to follow their example, the King

Whatever we may think uf hie reasons, | *° Hfti-lfy their appetite must sacrifice and Queen of Bwceden have just taken 
«the wisdom or foil) of hie course, ‘ »o!f-re«|.e«.. OriiUa Cacht. the pledge. I

Ita. e.
Hallfcx— leave 
Wlndaer Jun-"

HseUpbri 
Avonport 

•1 Oraad Pre

Ü PortwSllam® '
il iMMâ^Wâ «

7 36
3 608 4014CEO. V. RAND, 5 3046 1160
16317 1183•3
6 6611 6066IMl'OBTE* AMD DEAL** IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 800DS

PERFUMERY AND BOÀP8, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
KLLKBY, ETC. ETC

1 • IT- 13 06

BUDS A BLOSSOMS *381*10
• 361230
61613010 16 

10 46 
10 11WE SELL ÎRIENDLY GREETINGS

voimwoon, hpilino, bark, r. r. «inefedited^j!T N^Duteha^AckER.”- ww.
EL, FROZEN KISH, eolonweera devot  ̂to THD*e*e,

POTATOES, US*, ETC.
Beet prlcea for ell Bhlpmenta,

Write fully for Quotation».

•0 Water ville " I »i
Berwick 
tûtoïSd "
Middleton "

110«3
1106 113ee

3 40101 11 17
UBMdgeWwn • 1111
1*0 kiweeelm Ariyel ll to

Ceetewted. 417
110

In oee of the greet eitiee of the Weal, 
which have sprung op into full 111c in aa 
many years « men lake to toiler through 
1*hyboed, an old gray house preaches 

lemon of content te til pee».

Main Btreet, Wolfville, N.ti
lard hOTr<,îddïdl*'rinï"

Halifax time.
Short

of tee

Bsag$e*k—,

General (lommiesion Merchent», "

aa Central Wherf tioeton. willh. given if you get » rahwiben.
Member, of the Board of Tredw1 .U V

Corn and Mechanic’ll Exchange*. | tiona, One write* «The eoîlwïttlîlï^

an of 11 T‘nnt*r -Seorat” leave» 8t Joke evwr

yehn. f> ’n'’ ” *
Hlearner "Evangel Ice” leave» kroaptij» 

ever^Tmeday, Wedueeday rod PrW, I

Train» of the WeeUrn ConntiwJfH
leave DlgW AaHy * 1.00 p. m. •* <"’* 
Tahtidk dallyra7.lle.nl.

hteemer f-thTtienth" leave. WJJ* 
every Wedneedey amf ketttrday "*• 
*f wine.

the

HATHEWAY & CO

fiat*
LIVER
BLOOD

C A PATRIQUÏN
HARNESS MAKER.

iii a

Made to order and kepi in itoek J*”*'
— 44TW TIA*. $1 g§ a TtAt.ALLOXUllte rxOMPTLT AVTlnpss ÏO Hmd three Het item»tor BatTnl

i '^Htsa.r. 4,rlnUurl.l,
Oftm.lu I copie. Bank Wof/vill,. 7„ Broadway, Now York

Meeaieia '*0ÉS» of en<^ ,<Cu®i
berland" leave hi John «»»7 ***! 
Wttineedey rod rridey, et t 

FtwElanU see fleiSee
Traîne' el the ProvineUt ami 

lend All Beil Live leave PI, M» 7 
Baager, Portland and Boetoc * «-40‘ f: 
and 1.80 p, m.. dally, acofi Satiadar 
evening and Sunday morel»*.

Through Tlcksls by the varied reel* 
on rale at all Stations „ . .

P. 1NNKB, General M«»K«
Kentvllle, ',10tb June IW
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end 8et Instant ReUet 
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